pk_Dsi=julq[v rac[)lg;
Ye>lf rac[)lg;
sdO+

~[ ]SplsrlpkcE[SylsrOSpiosrc[zkp[Sh%

eJ@lflq[vdxlH rS+−iJS!lrl;−a[Cj|l−Su
ilq[\j raj)l;−ekhGdlSh.
eJ@lflq[vdxlH rS+−iJS!lrl;−a[Cj|l−Su
ilq[\j raj)l;−ekhGdlSh.
eJ@lflq[vdxlH rS+−iJS!lrl;−a[Cj|l−Su
ilq[\j raj)l;−ekhGdlSh.
Meseiha, who by your passion has saved us from eternal
death, accept our service and have mercy on us at this
early day.
Meseiha, who by your passion has saved us from eternal
death, accept our service and have mercy on us at this
early day.
Meseiha, who by your passion has saved us from eternal
death, accept our service and have mercy on us at this
early day.
shld[SalG sfCk`k|S\
sfCk`k|S\l%

rlFl! Sf, oí¤fjuk;, alr; flfë;
a|jal i$rdX Ck6l7lijë;
K!læXd{e elejdxl; B*xjhk;
SahlaoyjCjSh; ilfjHç=jH rjR
cj;|lcranunaJ Yel>?r a[Cj|l!
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Soí¡Yf; d\?lSi! Soí¡Yf; d\?lSi!
rjfU; CgnikSa! Soí¡Yf;−~lsyd[SalG.
Praise to Thee, O Lord, To Thy Father Praise,
Worship, glory be To the Holy Ghost.
Grace and mercy be on us sinners all,
Opened be to us Zion’s gates above
May our pleas be heard at the throne of Christ.
Praise to Thee, O Lord, Praise to Thee, O Lord,
Ever praise to Thee, Our hope. Barekhmor.
ckyjulrj%

Shld[SalG sfCk`k|S\l hl S~ld[ td[Syl
iHyoS|lp[ æp[SCl sczSfl yoal SylSal
isshR |lSflul y|[al i|[roSrl
rc[elc[ :|oR flgl Lu[ QyjCSh; p|hl LH
srHQlR c^lSilSclR d[pl;~j; p; CJS|l
Ck~S|l Shld[ SalylR Ck~S|l Shld[ SalylR
Ck~S|l Shld[ c~ylR hl Qhl;, ~lsyd[SalG.
cIG?Ìrlu B*xksm ejflSi! fjgkrla; egjCk6al)
s/Smnsa. fjgk glwU; iSgnsa. fjgkijné« cIG?\jsh
Selsh >oajujhk; :dnsa. B*X)liCUak= :|l
g; Tì; B*Xç fSgnsa. B*xksm dm)lSglmk B
*X Lajv&fkSelsh B*xksm dm*xk; Spl<*xk; B
*Sxlmk Laj)nsa. egJLujSh)k B*sx YeSiCj
/j)ySf. ejs#Sul Spl<\jH rjì; B*sx gLjv&k
sdl=nsa. t%ksdls!#lH glwUik; CÇ¢uk; oí¤
f¢i¤« a|fIik; t#ksaS#)k; frjç=flæì.
:+JR.
Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name,
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth, as it is in
2
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heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us
our debts and sins, as we have forgiven our debtors. Lead
us not into temptation; but deliver us from the evil one.
For Thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, for
ever and ever. Amen (+)
51−
51−l; ackaoG%
sspiSa! fi d{eujRYedlg; tS#lmk dynsvu&nSa.
fjy dynuksm ~|kfI\jR Yedlg; tsÊ ele*sx
alujv&k dxunSa.
tsÊ LrUlu\jH rjìv ts# r#luj dqkdj tsÊ el
e*xjH rjìv ts# simj/l)nSa. ts%#lH tsÊ
LfjYda*sx BlR Lyjukì. tsÊ ele*xk; tS/lqk;
tsÊ SrSg Tgjçì.
d\?lijë ijSglPaluj\s# BlR ele; svií¤. Y¢y
akTjH fjUdsx BlR svií¤. Lfk fjy ivr\jH
d\?lik rJfJdgj)s/mkduk; fjy rUluijPjdxjH d\?l
ik wujçduk; svu[ilrlujMk fs#. ts%#lHLrUlu
\jH BlR KWijv&k. ele*xjH tsÊ alfli[ ts#
z>?; Pgjçd uk; svií¤.
t#lH rJfjujH flR Tnés/Mk. fsÊ Ñ¡c·¢¨Ê g
|cU*X fs# flR Lyjujv&k. Scl/lsdl![ tsÊ
SaH flR fxj)nSa. BlR simj/l)s/mk;. LfjrlH
ts# flR siÃul)nSa. |jaS\)lX BlR siÃ
ulæ;.
fsÊ :r$ik; cS%l<ik; sdl![ ts# f{dí¢ul)n
Sa. LJnfuk= tsÊ AÌ¢dX cS%l<jç;. tsÊ
3
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ele*xjH rjìv fjgkakD; fjgjv&[ tsÊ LfjYda*sx Q
s)uk; alujv&k dxunSa.
sspiSa! simj/k= |{pus\ t#jH c{néj)nSa. Ìj
gfuk= fjy:7lijsr tsÊ K=jH ekfkfl)nSa.
fsÊ Y¢yakTjH rjìv ts# f=j)xuySf. fsÊ ijCk
6l7lijsr t#jH rjìv tmk)uk; LySf.
t#lShl fjy :r$ik; gLuk; trjçv fjgjv&k fSgn
Sa. a|\Iak= f#l7li[ ts# fl*kalyldnSa. L
S/lX BlR LfjYd)lsg fjy iqj eAj/jç;. elejdX
f(Shç fjgjukduk; svu&k;.
tsÊ gLulu sspialu sspiSa! jJí\jH rjìv ts#
gLj)nSa. tsÊ c¡l® Y¢y rJfjsu oí¤Y¢ç;. d\?l
Si! F¨Ê LPg*X trjç fky)nSa. tsÊ l¡i® Y
¨Ê oí¤fjdsx elmk;.
ts%#lH ~hjdxjH flR Tnés/Mjh^. S|la~hjdxjH
flR rjg/ufkajh^. sspi\jsÊ ~hjdX flräuk=:7l
ilæì. sspi; ëyk*ju |{pus\ rjgcjç#jh^.
fsÊ Tné\lH sc|jSulSrlm[ rU svu&nSa. KOSC?^aj
sÊ afjhkdsx enjunSa. LS/lX rJfjSulmkdomju ~
hjdxjhk; S|la~hjdxjhk; flR Tnés/mk;. LS/lX fsÊ
~hjeJA\jSUH dlxdX ~hjuluj dSgyk;. sspiSa! oí¤
fj frjçv SulzUalæì. ~lsyd[SalG.
Have mercy on me, God, in thy loving kindness; in the
abundance of thy mercy blot out my sin. Wash me
throughly from my guilt and cleanse me from my sin. For
I acknowledge my fault and my sins are before me
always.
4
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Against Thee only have I sinned and done evil in thy
sight, that Thou mayst be justified in Thy words and
vindicated in Thy judgement.
For I was born in guilt and in sin did my mother conveive
me.
But Thou takest pleasure in truth and Thou hast made
known to me the secrets of Thy wisdom. Sprinkle me
with Thy hyssop and I shall be clean; wash me and I shall
be whiter than snow.
Give me the comfort of Thy joy and gladness, and the
bones which have been humbled shall rejoice. Turn away
Thy face from my sins and blot out al my faults.
Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew Thy
steadfast spirit within me.Cast not me from Thy presence
and take not Thy Holy Spirit from me. But restore to me
Thy joy and Thy salvation, and let Thy glorious spirit
sustain me; that I may teach the wicked Thy way and
sinners may return to Thee. Deliver me from blood, O
God, God of my salvation, and my tongue shall praise
Thy justice. Lord, open my lips, and my mouth shall sing
Thy praise.
For Thou dost not take pleasure in sacrifices; by burnt
offerings Thou art not appeased. The sacrifice of God is a
humble spirit, a heart that is contrite God will not despise

5
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Do good in Thy good pleasure to Zion and built up the
walls of Jerusalem.
Then shalt Thou be satisfied with sacrifices of truth and
with whole burnt offerings; then shall they offer bullocks
upon Thine altar.
And to Thee belongs the praise, O God. Barekmor.
Ck~S|l.........

sarQlh;.......... æyjSuhlujSZlR.
trjSulSrl
s|Op|Sil~kdSyl%

1.

elfdjSelH−B*sx gLj/lR
rUlu−Ìlr; YelejfSr! Spil! pu svií£mnSa.

2.

plcR f−#mj d#S\\k
dU−<plcsg iJS!lSr! Spil! pu svií£mnSa.

3.

fhSaHSdlH−sdl!mjSu\iG fR
ele−v&JMk selxjSv&lSr! Spil! pu svií£mnSa.

4.

a#iy;−ijPjrlFUly;
sdlh^lR−vfjilhlS#?lSr! Spil! pu svií£mnSa.

5.

rjS`?l<;−cdhijPJCIgSr!
Spl<j−dxlH ijPjSuS\lSr! Spil! pu svií£mnSa.
~lsyd[SalG−Ck~S|l.... sarQlh;....
rJfjÑl!−eknUrjSP! cI|jflH
SYpl|j−dxlH ijPjSuS\lSr! Spil! pu svií£mnSa
æyjSuhlujSZlR

6.

6
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ENIONO

You who are actually God and who still suffered
physically for us, have mercy O God.
You who have come in person to complete the prophecies, the symbols and those things hidden from the foundation of the world, have mercy O God.
You who for our salvation have been led as a criminal
before the tribunal, have mercy O God.
You against who kings and judges have plotted to put to
death, have mercy O God.
You the judge of all who have been unjustly condemned,
have mercy O God.
You who have been delivered by your traitorous disciple
to the high priest, have mercy O God.
63 l; ackaoG
tsÊ sspiSa! d\?li[ tsÊ sspialæì. BlR d\?l
ijë Si!j dl\jgjç;.
pl|jv&k; ig!k; si=\jrluj :Yz|jv&jgjç#
>oajsuS/lsh tsÊ :7li[ d\?lijrluj pl|jv&jgjç
ì. tsÊ w}ik; d\?lijrluj dl\jgjçì.
TYedlg; d\?lijsÊ ~hS\uk; d\?lijsÊ ~
|kalrS\uk;dlÃ¡RcfUalujM[BlRd\?lijsr Srl)j
ts%#lH d\?lijsÊ Jyn wJiSr)lX rh^fl
æì. tsÊ LPg*X d\?lijsr oí¤fjç;.

7
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BlR wJiSrlmjgjçSTlX TYedlg; BlR d\?lij
sr ilq[\kduk; d\?lijsÊ rla\jH BlR tsÊ ssd
dsx Ku\?kduk; svu&k;.
tsÊ :7li[ sdlqk/k; SapZk; sdls!#Selsh
ekné¢ Yelejç;. tsÊ ilu[ oí¤fjuk= LPg*X sdl![
d\?lijsr oí¤fj)uk; svu&k;.
tsÊ djm)ujSUH BlR d\?lijsr Ql\?k. glYfj
dlh*xjH BlR d\?lijsr PUlrjçduk; svií¤.
ts%#lH d\?li[ trjçv c|luluj\Jì?. d
\?lijsÊ vjyædxksm rjqhjH BlR ayís/mk;.
tsÊ :7li[ d\?lijsr ejRfkmì?. d\?lijsÊ
ih\kssd ts# fl*kduk; svií¤.
LiG tsÊ :7lijsr rCj/j/lR LSrI<jv&k.
LiG >oajuksm LSPl>lz*xjShív YeSiCjç;.
LiG ilxjë ijSPual)s/mkduk; æykrgjdXçv
>Lnaluj\Jyduk; svu&k;.
d\?lijsÊ rla\jH :nujmk# ]ië; ekdq[v
uk!læ;. ts%#lH LcfU; eyuk#iysm ilu[ Lmí
s/mk;. sspiSa! oí¤fj frjçv SulzUalæì. ~lsyd[SalG
My God! You are my God. Earnestly I seek you.
My soul thirsts for you and my body longs for you,
as the dry and weary land, cry for water.
I looked at you in the Sanctuary to behold your
power and glory.
My lips will glorify you because your loving
kindness is better than life.
I will praise you as long as I live and I will lift up
my hands like this in your name.
My soul will be flourished as with marrow and fat,
and my mouth shall praise you with singing lips.
8
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I remember you on my bed, I think of you through
the watches night.
Because you are my help, I sing in the shadow of
your wings
My soul clings to you, your right hand upholds me.
They who seek my life will be destroyed; they will
go down to the depths of the earth.
They will be given over to the sword and become
food for foxes.
But the king will rejoice in God. All who swear by
God’s name will praise Him, while the mouths of the
lairs will be silenced.
And to Thee belongs the praise, O God. Barekmor.

zJf;

s|Op[ K|[SplSrl%

1.

SpSiCl! a[Cj|l!−cISoî|\lH
ijPjrjhSu d#\mjSu−\mjaujH rjì; iJS!lSr!
rjS#−ul−S#?R, d{e svu[sdSUH.

2.

SpSiCl! a[Cj|l!− c^J~lulujSUH
B*sm gLíluj fo*j−wJiR a{fjulH fS#lSr!
rjS#−ul−S#?R, d{e svu[sdSUH.

3.

SpSiCl! a[Cj|l!−rjwijru\lH
flniG B*sxSu\j\R−elmlH eJ}dX fJS\?lSr!
rjS#−ul−S#?R, d{e svu[sdSUH.

4.

SpSiCl! a[Cj|l!−fjyl¢né\lH
c^J~luk; eJ}ukSa\j−MlplaUsg gLjSv&lSr!
rjS#−ul−S#?R, d{e svu[sdSUH.
9
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5.

SpSiCl! a[Cj|l!−ele\lH Spl<;
fJ!lS\lSgdl! cI|jflH−
Spl<jdX B*sx iJ!jmkilR
æ\−\jR−ijPjSuS\lSr!

Ck~S|l.........
6.

sarQlh;.......... æyjSuhlujSZlR.

SpSiCl! a[Cj|l!−B*sx gLj/lR
dnéfuk; ægjCk; Seyj−d[roalulhkujGfS#lSr!
rjS#−ul−S#?R, d{e svu[sdSUH.
æyjSuhlujSZlR.
ENIONO

On this day the mysteries and the singns of the prophets
came to an end and became intelligent in spite of the
limit of the human mind.
From among your brothers the Lord will raise a prophet
like me, but those who will not have listened to him will
kill him before his people.
This is he who is God, this is who is the prophet and
priest, victim and sacrifice offered and accepted.
On this evening the Lord ate the passover in the upper
room and the disciples took delight in the mysteries
which were bestowed on them.
He blessed the bread, spoke the words of blessing over it
and said to them: “this is my body.” He blessed the wine,
sanctified it and said: “This is my blood.”
10
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Shubhaholo...........

Menaolam............Kurialaison.

The Lord and the servants ate, became one through these
mysteries, sang hymns of praise, and left for the Mount
of Olives where the prophecies were fulfilled. Kurialaison.

c(J\
c(J\?r; 35

SdlShlpkCk~[s|l ~[ek;alhlsD%
1.
d\?lSi! tS#lmk rUlu; rm\nSa. tS#lmk
Selglmk#iSglmk SelglmnSa. :ukPik; egjvuk; ejmjv&[
tsÊ c|lu\jrluj tqkS#H)nSa.
T#lX rj#lR −aOhjrajv&l−ijPjSz|\jH
ci?ijPJC ijPJ−CR−flR
ejqujH rjì; rs+ijmk\?lR aagjdxjH rj−
S#\lR pk<jegj|l−c−*X.
æyjSuhlujSZlR.
2.
tsÊ :7lijsr LSrI<jç#iG hÒjv&kSeld
sM. trjç ijSglPaluj fjU ijvlgjç#iG ej%jgjbk
rlnjv&kSeldsM.
T#lX ijPjefj−eJhlS\lSc! ujisr YdoCj
s)#luopUl−gl−\?k
SYpl|jdX ~lyl~lsu Svlpjv&k\ackfSr
rj|rj/lR YdoCjH−fo−)j
æyjSuhlujSZlR.
3.
Liysm iqj Ty!kSeldsM. LfjH alz?Y>;C; K
!ldsM. sspi\jsÊ pofR Lisg ej%kmgsM. ts%
#lH LiG trj)luj sdnjdX ayv&kiíkduk; tsÊ
:7lijëSi!j ihijgjçduk; svií¢gjçì..
T#lX fk/hnjblSrpR rlFR eykpJ−
clplajë iJ!k;−rH−dlR.
11
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rS+ pk<[d{fplcU; rJ)j)l/lRplc−
Ye|gs\ d−#S\−\lR.
æyjSuhlujSZlR.
4.
d=clLjdsxqkS#\[ Blryjulfjy#fjsr t
S#lmk Svlpjv&k. rUík fjU LiG Yefjedg; svu&kduk;
aë<Uysm TmujH rj#[ tsÊ wJisr LiG rCj/jçd
uk; svií¤.
T#lX Cj<UUlysm doyk fnk\k eg);−
elv&jhjSr Cgn;−Sf−mj.
YdoCdaS6U cfU\jR zkyrlFR frjSu
iUFuk; eJ}ukSa−Hç−ì.
æyjSuhlujSZlR.
5.
tsÊ c(m\jH LiG doM; domkduk;, trjs)fj
gluj cS%l<j)uk;svií¤. pJZ?dlhS\)[ trjs)fjgl
uj LiG doM; domjá BlSrl Liysm L|(lg; Lyjbj
h^lujyì. LiG :SLejv&ksdl![ tsÊ SrSg eh^k dmj
çduk; svií¤.
T#lX uopwr; ijxjdoMj, eJhlS\lSc!
aoClfR rjua−S\−uk;,
Cl~fjSruk; wrffjSuuk; sf\jçS#l−
gJalë<Sr Ydo−Cj−).
æyjSuhlujSZlR.
O Lord, oppose those who oppose me; and fight those
who fight against me. Take your shield and armor and
come to my rescue.
On this day the Judge of judges bows his head and appears
at the court. He accepts mockery and the insults from the unjust
to save uss from going astray.
Kuriealaison

12
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May those try to kill me be defeated and disgraced! May
those who plot against me be turned back and confused!
On this day a crowd rioted before Pilate: "Crucify him, cr
ucify him, you are the judge." The sinners demand Barrabas and
condemn the Son of the Highest Lord to death on the cross.
Kuriealaison

May their path be dark and slippery; while the angel of
the Lord strikes them down! Without any reason they laid
a trap for me and dug a deep hole to catch me.
On this day the Lord of Eden accepts ignominy to bring
Adam back to paradise; he is also slapped in the face by his subje
cts in order to free them from the slavery of sin.
Kuriealaison

Evil men testify against me and accuse me of crimes I
know nothing about. They pay me back evil for good,
and I sink in despair.
On this day the love of his disciples became cold, they ran
to escape. The Master of truth remains alone among the executioners, enduring suffering and torment.
Kuriealaison
But when I was in trouble, they were all glad and gathered

Around to make fun of me; I did not know about their
proudness.
On this day the crowd cried: "Crucify him, crucify this m
an, Pilate, he is leading our people astray by breaking the Sabath
and the law given to us by Moses."

c(J\
c(J\?r; 59

C[alS|lSpæh|oR :S+%
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Kuriealaison
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1.
tsÊ |{pu\jsÊ fdv?&su cODUs/mk\j CÇ£
dgj)nSa.
ijSpI<jdX sviísf%ì−SdXçijsh^lwlfjdxk;á
c{ãjdX f#PjrludSr−rj$Uc^J~lSaH fo)J
i#jmkijR−fs# rajv&Jml;.
æyjSuhlujSZlR
2.
Liysm SaC sdnj)luk; Liysm Yefjdlg; ijy
6\jrluk; fJgsM.
>oilcjdSx YC6j/JR−sdlhulxjsu Spl<jdSx\k.
c{ãjzn\jìmSulSr−ssig\lH YdoCjH fo)j
i#jmkijR−fs# rajv&Jml;.
æyjSuhlujSZlR
3.

Sdleik; SYdlPik; Liysm SaH svlgjunSa.
vY$l)?UlG ilr\jH−a*J, Sdnk c{ãjdxk;
c{ãjdX YcãlSilsml/;−SDpjv&Jmk#fkukÇ;.
i#jmkijR−fs# rajv&Jml;.
æyjSuhlujSZlR

4.

ts%#lH rJ pfj/jv&isÊ ej#lsh LiG Sel

ujgjçì.
ssdS/yjufl; dlmjui−#iSgdJ pl|jv&S/lX
hjDjf; rjDjh; rjyilsu−S#lfJMfk elr; svií¡R
i#jmkijR−fs# rajv&Jml;.
æyjSuhlujSZlR
5.
wJisÊ d¤oíd\jH rj#[ LiG aluj)s/msM. f
i rJfjalUlSglmkdomj LiG tqkfs/mlfjgj)sM.
fS#sufjSgH/lsr\J−egjCk6UlG a{fjzfy;
cfU; d\?lijirlsn−ìgsvií¡G wrflaS6U
i#jmkijR−fs# rajv&Jml;.
æyjSuhlujSZlR
6.
Soí¡YfS\lsm sspi\jsÊ rlas\ BlR oí¤fj
ç;. Soí¡YfS\lsm sspis\ a|fIs/mk\kduk; svu&k;.
Sa^ÔUlglH po<jfal;−:huafjH rjì; yo|l
14
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rJ*juflH flR vJ%jufl;−fjgjgJhuS|l clLjv&k
i#jmkijR−fs# rajv&Jml;.
~lsyd[SalG
Ck~S|l.........
7.

sarQlh;..........

uopUlSgSul\?jmkijR−fyijUJSffo)juiR
sspi;, sspifrowRflR−rj*sx rj+?oh; rJç;
i#jmkijR−fs# rajv&Jml;.
æyjSuhlujSZlR

You cure my broken heart and encourage it.
Let all nations hear what injustices have been done by
those who nail the Lord on the cross of infamy, let us all come
and bow and adore him.
Kuriealaison

May their banquets cause their ruin; may their enemity
cause their downfall.
O listen, all people: sinners have chosen the murderer and
crucified with impudence the Lord of creatures, let us all come,a
nd bow and adore him.
Kuriealaison

Pour out your anger and indignation on them.
The sun and the moon in the heavens suffer and a veil of
darkness covers creatiojn. All creatures share the gloom and
misery with their Creator, let us all come and bow and adore
him.
Kuriealaison

Those whom you punnished, they followed.
When he was thirsty they gave him vinegar mixed with
gall and when he had drunk it, he cried out: "I have accomplished all that was written, let us all comeand bow and adore him.
15
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Kuriealaison

May their names be erased from the book of the living;
may they not be included in the list of your people.
On this day the dead come back to life and the saints come
to meet him, telling everyone that he is truly the Lord, let us all
come and bow and adore him.
Kuriealaison

I will praise God with thanks; I will proclaim his
greatness by giving him thanks.
The Holy Spirit goes away and leaves the temple now tarn
ished by this sin. The veil to the holy of holies is torn asunder,
let us all come and bow and adore him.
Kuriealaison

Barekhmore -

Shubhaho......

Menaolam.......

Do not be misled, wicked men, the person you have raised
on the gibbet is God the Son, and you he replaced foreever,
let us all comeand bow and adore him.
Kuriealaison

c(J\
(J\?r; 54
uOS+lSrl%

1.
d\?lSi! Y¢y rla\lH ts# gLjv&ksdl=n
sa. t%ksdls!#lH LrUwlfj)lG trjç ijSglPal
uj tqkS#\jgjçì.
IãfulH−agnëds\−uqjil)j−
\ëijR fUlz\lH
pkãl7l)sx hÒ¢/jSv&lgJSCl PrUR,
rjR|lClujH−dãfulH Ye>−Srmnsa*X
æyjSuhlujSZlR
16
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2.
d\?lSi! Y¢y rlas\ BlR Soí¡Yf; svu&k;á t
s%#lH Lfk rh^flæì. cdh c(m*xjHrj#[ d\l?
i[ ts# ijmkijv&jgjçìiSh^l.
fjyc>su−YefjdãfSu−\mjulsg−
s\\jH rjì; iJS!lSr!
pk>?j#fuk; dh|ikafjHrj#dh\l)J−
M%U; isg rjR−Cl%jufjRckfgjH−SainSa.
æyjSuhlujSZlR
3.
LP+?ik;, ægxuk;, iiruk; LfjsÊ K=jhk![.
LfjsÊ ¨YyikdxjH rjì eduk; iiruk; |rj)s/
mk#jh^.
ijPjrjhSu−gLdrj#lX−elfdjsu
S/lH rj−s#*X)lu[−
a{fjssds)l!j| ClCIfwJiR rHdjuSrg;
c{ãjdxDjh;−iUcr;eo!Pjd;−ijhejv&k.
æyjSuhlujSZlR
4.
t%ksdls!#lH LiG tS#lmk Cfdomjujgj
çì. sspi; SdMjM[ Lisg flq[\j)xukalyldsM.
uopUlG−SzlzkH\lSaH−gLdsr−
ægjCjsv&lyrlxjH
LmjrjhujmyJ, dogjySxyj, a{fjzfgjxdJ−
c{ãjdxDjh;−c(mik; iUFuk;−Yelekv&k
æyjSuhlujSZlR
O Lord, Save me by your name, because gentale people
are stood againt me.
May you be praised, Christ, why by your suffering abolish
and destory the power of death and who by accepting the ignomi
ny of nudity have confused and stupified the forces of evil; allow
us to share in your mercy and so be glorified with you.
Kuriealaison
17
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O Lord, I will give you thanks, since you are good and
because you have rescued me from all my troubles.
O our Savior, who suffered as man for your Church and
saved it from destructiojn, bring to an end schisms and heresies:
spread your peace among your children until the end of the
world.
Kuriealaison

Violence and riots in the city, filling it with crime and
trouble; destruction everywhere; streets are full of
oppression and fraud.
Today all creatures are greatly saddened because our Savi
or was brought to judgment like a criminal; he suffers and dies
but grants us eternal life.
Kuriealaison

Because they fight battles with me. While Lord hear, will
bring murders and liars to graves.
The day when our Savior was crucified at the summit of
Golgatha, darkness surrounded us, foundation of the earth were
jarred loose, the earth trembled and all creatures became sad and
depressed.
Kuriealaison

c(J\
c(J\?r; 22
~[S|lSrlsuOSal d[Li[zkSp%
1.
tsÊ sspiSa! tsÊ sspiSa! ts# ssdijM
sf%jr[! S>l<fIalu tsÊ ivr*X rjaj\aluj tsÊ
gL t#jH rjì; Ld\j dxbfksa%[?
T#lX Ycl/jdX−dlpJC[, dlpJC[−
tS#i; ilq[\kS#lSr
18
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foçd, foçd−su#l\?k−dlul/zn;.
æyjSuhlujSZlR
2.
tsÊ sspiSa! edH cau\k BlR ijxjç;á t
S#lm[ K\gayxkdujh^. glYfjujhk; BlR ijxjç;á ts#
dl\ksdl=kdaukajh^.
T#lX SYdl~dX−a|jf; ~|kafj−
flidsa#lç?S#lSr
rJçd, rJçd−suìqyJ−Cdíwr*X.
æyjSuhlujSZlR
3.
Liysm LPg*Xsdl!k Szlãn ImWnçIbqw,
Liysm fhdX æhkçduk; svií¤.
T#lx;~g−alglH rjyuk−
#fk svykflG−)luiSrlmlu[
Svlpjv&lR rl−Smsf#l−rj$UR |lrlR.
æyjSuhlujSZlR
4.
frj)[ LiSrlm[ fjyarZ[ Sflìs#(jH Lisr
gLj)sM.
T#lX−eJhlS\lsclmkwral−
G\JSClsu−rj|rjv&JmlR
“~lyl~lSu−ijMisr−foçd fyijH.”
æyjSuhlujSZlR
5.
~lClRdo\RalG ts# ixbjgjçì.
T#lxlysm−~ha|jaliJ−
c{ãndsx\l*jmkì
Lisr\yijH−ægjCjv&lG−SzlzkH\lujH.
ædntbembntÊm³
6.
si=; Selsh BlR fods/Mjgjçì.
T#lX all−hlplajsr rj−
+?jSv&lg−\{ss)\!jH
:njfyv&lG−c[)J/lSaH−fyijUJSf.
ædntbembntÊm³
7.
tsÊ ssddxk; dlhkdxk; LiG fkxv&jgjçì. t
sÊ AÌ¢dsxls)uk; ijhejv&k.
19
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T#lxkmSulR−fyijUJSf−
pl|\lH−whalglu[sd,
elglilg;−do\RSel−hlgiSa\j.

ædntbembntÊm³
8.
cj;|\jsÊ ilujH rj#[ tS#uk; L|(lg Yea
\fujHrj#[ tsÊ Y¡räSuuk; gLj)nsa.
T#lX Cl±oí¢−egJCUly; rj$UUlG eM)ly;
Pl+?jdsrYefj−cfU;svl−#jh^kX/dulH
~lsyd[SalG
−
Ck~S|l........
sarQlh;.......
T#lX pkgjf;−cJSulSr! Sp−
il7wsr−YdoCjS/lSx
c>su! >lzU;−rJuisr−sdl!lmkdulH
oíOsaRdlShlc[ æyjSuhlujSZlR
1.
My God, my God why have you abandoned me? I
have cried desperately for help, but still it does not come.
On this day Caiphas' followered cried: "Crucify him cruci
fy him," the one before whom the seraphim sing, 'holy, holy.'
Kuriealaison

2,
My God, during the day I call to you; but you do
not answer. I call at night, but get no save.
On this day the wicked cried: "Raise him up, raise him up,
while the Cherubim cried, "Blessed be your reign." Kuriealaison

3.
All who see me make fun for me; they stick out
their tongues and shake their heads. You relied on the
Lord, according to him you saved.
On this day the people pressured Pilate to put Jesus to dea
th. They freed Barrabas but Jesus was crucified on the cross.
20
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Kuriealaison

4.

Bashan bulls around me surround.
On this day at Golgotha, they raised and crucified the athl

ete on the cross, who by his power sustains the universe.
Kuriealaison

5. My strength is gone like water spilled on the ground.
On this day on the cross they pierced with nails the mighty
hand which molded Adam from clay.
Kuriealaison

6. They tear at my hands and feet. All my bones cried.
Rescue me from lions and save my humbleness from
proudness.
On this day the scribes, the phrisees, and the wicked priests
were full of hate and did not wish to tell the truth about the truth.

Barekhmore-Shubhaho...... Menolam.......
This day is one of misfortune for the Sanhedrin who crucified the Son of God, and happiness for the Church who accepts
him and sings his praise.

Stoumen kalos Kuriealaison

YekajSulR

ekSgl|jfRâ rl; th^liy; ........
YefjildU;â dlynUilrlu.......
ekSgl|jfRâ oí¤fjuk; Soí¡Yfik;........
fsÊ arSZlsm dlglz{|\jHrjì[ siMkilR :
MjRæMjsu#Selsh CjLlijPjç doMjs)l!k[ Selæd
uk; rUlulePjerlu eJhlS\lZjsÊ akTlsd Sgla; si
Mk#isÊ akTjH sellmk Selsh Lr*lsf rjHçd
uk; frjç[ TãalufjrlH fsÊ Y¡rä aoh; ilu[ fky)l
fjgj)uk; svií a|lgLjflik; rjd{ãUlglH LrUlual
21
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uj agnCjLík ijPj)s/mkduk; eleCjLujH rjì[ f
sÊ d{eaoh; rs+ æ\ajh^lfl)jfJç?duk; svií rUlul
Pjefjalysm rUlulPjefjuk; egj|lcik; rj$uk; ]H
çduk; hÒujH rjì[ fsÊ Y¢yakD; ej%jgj)lfjgj
çduk; fsÊ JynulH hÒujH rjì rs+ cIlf
Y%Us/mk\kduk; sviíië; aS|l#fë; L|(lgjdxjH
rjì Lck6alu fk/H fjyakDS\\k :Ñl h;Zr
)lgrlu :pl+jsr fsÊ LidlC\jShç iJ!ksdl
=kilR ssPgUik; akDYeclpik; rHdju a|fIak=ië;
:u frjç .........

scpyl

dlh*Xç akT[ ejflijsÊ |{pu\jH rjì sspijd
Yedlg; wrjçduk; dlhliclr\jH ijCk6 drUdayj
ul+jH rjì Kpjçuk; svií ivralu sspi; pJZ?pC?jal
ysm pJZ?pC?r*Sxuk; pC?r)lysm KedSxuk; fsÊ Y¢
ySarjulH rjySi\j. fhakydxjH rjì; i;C*xjH rj
ì; aybjy# g|cU; Tì >oShlda6U\jH YefUL
rluj. LojauUly; cIG?JusscrU*xk; fsÊ SfwZjH
vkxk*k#iR Tì Y¡räSulsm >oajujH dlns/Mk. alhl
Daly; YePlralhlDaly; :ysm SfwZlH ijyípìSil
LiR Tì a×urlH ejmjís/Mk. Ydo~dX SaH i|j)
s/Mjy¼ly« YclS/UlglH oí¤fj)s/mk#ië; Tì rj
$Ualu dxjallH egj|cj)s/Mk. cIG?ScrdXç[ f
sÊ a|fIS\lmk caJej/lR Yflnjujh^lsf Tgjç#iR
Tì plcUlglH Le|cj)s/Mk. TO si=julq[v glij
sh eJhls\lc[ :Ìlrafe\jH Tyì. SuCkfTk
glSrl LisÊ akTjH æ\)lgsrS/lsh ~pj)s/Mi
rluj rjì. :dlC; oí¤fjç#fkSelhk; Lkçalujgjç#
isÊ Y¢yakD\k Tì Lck6alu fk/H vJ%j. :dlC
ik; :dlC*xksm :dlCik; fsÊ oí¤fjsu LM|cjç
#iR Tì v+MjdxlH Lmj)s/Mk. th^l w}*xk; :
ysm akTjH rjHçìSil LiR Tì glijsh ijvlgn
22
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svu&s/Mk. :dlCs\ SaH)MjSelsh ijgj)uk; >oajsu
si=\jUJsf eg\kduk; sviíiR Tì rUlulPjerlu
eJhls\lcjsÊ akTlsd CjLíp ijPjís/Mk. si=jul
q[v glijsh flR :pl+jsr eykpJcujH glwlil)j. si
=julq[v glijsh SuCkijsr sdlh^nsaì= K\gik ek
ys/Mk. si=julq[v Ye>lf\jH :pl; c{ãn)s/Mk. si
=julq[v glijsh Lisr c{ãnv&iR LiëSi!j Li
sÊ a)xjH rjì CjL ]\k. si=julq[v glijsh :pl;
LisÊ rlFrjH rjì \ãs/Mk. si=julq[v glijsh L
isÊ d\?li[ LiëSi!j Lmjsdl!k. fsÊ ivr\lH
ei?&f*sx fo)jSrlçduk; cakYp*sx anHsdl!k f
mukduk; sviíiR Tì rUluÌh\k ~pr\jhl)
s/Mk. ijSC<~k6juk= th^liç?; ivr; rHdjuisr
TS#pjic; |#lsÊ >ir\jH sdl!kSeluj TMmv&k. T
ì flR rUlPjesÊ akTjH c;clgj)lsf aOraluj rj
ì. akdxjH TOSyUlG f#jH rjì ijyípì. LzlP\j
H flsquk=iG fs# Le|cjçì. LfUk#f*xjH
YdoS~G fs# ilq[\kì. flsq LzlP*xjH LYdajdX
fs# Lealrjçì. LfUk#f*xjH YclS/UlG fs#
dlpJC[ elmkì. flsq LzlP*xjH L|(lgjdX fs# pk
<jçì. LfUk#f*xjH eky; dk/lu; Selsh YedlC;
Pgjv&jgjç#iG flsq LzlP*xjH rj$rJualu egj|l
cç/lu; TMk. LfUk#f*xjH LojgF; fs# :SZl
<jç#iR flsq LzlP*xjH ægjCkag\jSUH fyí
s/Mjgjçì. LfUk#f*xjH fsÊ ejflijSrlmkdosm ek
dq[\s/Mk oí¤fj)s/mk#iR LzlP*xjH LP+?jdSxl
mkdosm znj)s/Mk. LfUk#f*xjH glwlik; glwlPjgl
wë; LPjdlgjdXç djgJm; rj+?jç#ië; :uiR fl
sq LzlP*xjH akX)jgJm; i|jv&jgjçì. LfUk#f*
xjH ijSC<~k6juk= gF*xlH Ye~hJdgj)s/mk#i
R flsq LzlP*xjH d=Ulysm TmujH ægjCjSUH f
yís/Mk. LfUk#f*xjH ejflijSrlmk; yo|lSulmk;
Q#jv&k SYC<[Acj;|lcr\jH a|jaSulmk ilnyxk#i
23
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R flsq LzlP*xjH Lealr\jë[ f#\lR ]kç¢v&k
sdlmk\k. LfUk#f*xjH Ydo~Sulmk wJii{L; coLj
/lR dkç¢v&isÊ ijhl/ky; flsq LzlP*xjH æ%; sdl
!k æ\j \kxv&k. LfUk#f*xjH fsÊ :;zU;sdl!k
alylujsh ssdiç¤si=; aPkgal)j\J\?iì flsq L
zlp*xjH ssdiç¤« dlmjuk; rJMjsdlmk\k. LfUk#f
*xjH :pl+jH wJil7lijsr KOfj)u\juiR LzlP
*xjH agjv&isrS/lsh elflx\jShí[ Ty*kduk; agjv&
iSglmkdosm znj)s/mkduk; svií¤. Tfk S|fkilujMk[
TO ckzpPoe; iqjuluj frjç d{fÑf ca/?jv&k B
*X i$jv&k eyuk#sfs%#lH fsÊ rUluijPjdX rj
l?uj)s/mkilR i|jul\ sspiSa frjç oí¤Y¢. YsÊ
Y¡rä rjaj\; frjç oí¤Y¢. B*Xç Si!j w}\jH
dãaëijv& frjç oí¤Y¢. ægjCjSUH fyís/Mirlu
frjç oí¤Y¢. agnambk B*sx wJij/jv& frjç
oí¤Y¢. c;c[)lg; svu&s/Mirlu frjç oí¤Y¢. a|ja
Sulmk wJijsv&qkS#\k fsÊ ejflijsÊ Lm)Shç f
S#lmkdosm B*sx sdl!kSelu frjç oí¤Y¢. B*X
fsÊ aë<UfIs\ ]\k eyukduk; fsÊ sspifIs\
ekdq[\kduk; svu&kì. B*xksm gLípSi!juk= c
dhik; rji{\julu TO Ye>lf\jH B*xksm gLíp
Si!j TO d{fUsah^l; clPjv&irlu sspiSaá B*Xç
Si!juk= fsÊ dãmë>i\jSÊuk; YdoClSgl|n\j
©Êuk; Ql+?su dqjç# TO rlxjH ~h|Jrglu B*X
fjyakTlsd ca/?jç# TO ckzpPoe; aoh; fS#lmk
B*X Yel>?j-ç#sfs%#lH fsÊ dãmë>i\jH d
ãs/mkilë; fsÊ Y¡räujH claUs/mkilë; fsÊ ekr
y>lr\jH :r$j/lë; fsÊ Tã; svií th^liSglmk;
dosm Kh^cj/lë; fsÊ d{eulhk; fsÊ ejflijsÊ Y¢y
ik=\lhk; egjCk6yo|luksm iUlelg\lhk; B*sx
SulzUglS)nsa.
S|lSCl..........
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PROEMION AND SEDRO

Praise.... to the powerful athlete who offered Himself in
sacrifice on the cross and who, by His spilling of blood,
has erased the sin of men and by His extended hands has
embraced the world which returned to Him.
Praise and gratitude to You, Wise Creator, Who by
six words brought the world into being in the beginning.
In Your wisdom You created the world in six days; but in
one day, through Your suffering, You fulfilled all the
prophecies and renewed Your creatures. On Friday You
are the exception Who appeared obedient unto death in
order to put an end to the sin committed by Adam, our
first father. You are the only one Who extended His
hands on the cross and cured Adam, who with evil desire
extended his hand to seize the fruit. When the scoundrels
saw you and recognized the word of God as a threat to
themselves, they were eager to shed Your blood and
plotted Your death. They pointed the finger at you, seized
You eagerly, led You to the tribunal, condemned You to
the cross, led You to Golgotha; they mounted Your cross
between heaven and earth, put a crown of thorns on Your
glorious head, spit in Your face, and as a mockery,
clothed You in a purple robe; they raised You up, gave
You vinegarmixed with gall to drink. Shouting out, You
said : “My God, My God, why have you forsaken me?”
Then the earth trembled, the mountains shook and the
sun became darkened. The veil of the temple was torn to
pieces and the holy ones were afraidl the seraphim
trembled, the earth stopped moving, the cherubim
shivered; the seraphim were filled with shame when they
25
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saw their Lord on the cross. The sun hid its rays because
it could not look upon the nudity of its creator, for it saw
the eternal light suspended upon the cross. The disciples
fled, friends dispersed. Awaken then, arise son of
Barachus, because here Your prophecy is fulfilled,
because the shepherd has been struck and his lambs were
scattered. Where are you brave men? Michael, what
happened to your zeal? Where is your sword which annihilated millions of Assyrian warriors? Gather strength
and courage, gather together, for Sunday your master will
ariseas the prophecy foretells. Where are you going?
Simon where do you hasten, John? Thomas, where are
you going? Who will catch up with you, Philip? James,
Why are you departing? Matthew, Bartholomew, do not
be sorrowful. O apostles, do not run away; if you flee
today, on Sunday you will come together again. Today
through fear one hastens to flee, but Sunday you will be
united again in joy. Today sorrow overtakes your group,
but on Sunday you will be joyous and light-hearted and
the wicked will be afflicted and saddened becaus they
will learn of the resurrection of your master. And now we
beg you, Lord, on this day when we commemorated Your
saving death help us so that we might not be dominated
by our passion and free us from all sinful desires;
strengthen us to resist all evil desires by Your grace and
divine power and that of Your Father and Your Holy
Spirit, now.....
On the morning of judgment, the judge who judges
creatures, and the Lord of light was questioned by His
subjects. Glory to Him who was endured this for Adam
in order to return his heritage to him.
26
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In the morning the judges judge You. Glory to You
who praise the pure. In this morning You carry the cross
and You go to be crucified; blessed be You when You
come to Your kingdom, You who so loved Adam and his
children.
Glory....In the morning the Creator is condemned
to death by Pilate, like a criminal, and the people cry out:
“Crucify him, crucify this Jesus called Nazarene and
deliver him to us. Release Barrabas.”
Now.... In the morning He carries the cross on his
shoulders and leaves the madmen; the Holy Spirit leaves
the sanctuary and says: “Woe to You, Jerusalem, because
your veil is being destroyed and your holidays are going
to be over.”

SdlShl

æS)lSul%

si=jpjr\jìpu\jH−wzfJ−gLdrl;
SpilPjesrçgjCj/l−riyH−ckdgluj.
Yed{fjijyv&k−>oajfh; sBMJ
ely fdì?−sdlmkakmjdX efyj
d~ykdX ij!k a{fUly;−rjz?−fglsu\já
rlFl7wsr YdoCjv&−Cdísg rj$jv&k.
|lShhku&−pkgjfais)?ì;−~lsyd[SalG
Ck~S|l−sarQlh;−|lShhku&
sspi\jR wJil7wrl; wzfJelhdsr
SzlzkH\lSaH c[dJ/lujH−wrc;−Z; fo)já
d!daæm;−fjyaOhjujH siv&ká
ssddX fyv&j−MiG ekxjiJSbdJ
hjDjf;Selsh ejx\?j ijhl−iSu&l æ%\lH
zfjShld)?yxk; rJy;−rjnik; Yei|jv&k
|lShhku&−fRd{ec;oí¤fU;. salyjSul......
27
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tsYfl

ag\jSUH~hjdqj)s/MeknUak!lç# ~hjul
u frç oí¤Y¢. fsÊ iP; Shld\jH ckzpPoealuj
\J#? Yeclpdgalu PoedhCsa! frç oí¤Y¢. fjy
c> eleLCk6fujH rjì; LCk6~hjdxjH rjì;
L>Ç¢wrU*xlu pk<[d{fU*xjH rjì; flR akDl%jg;
simj/l)s/Mk. fjy jÇ\lH agn\jH rjì; rl
C\jH rjì; B*X gLj)s/MfjrlH B*xksm gLj
flSi! flR a|ja K=irlæì. B*X fjy ægjCjsr i
$jv&[ fi dãmë>i*xjH ]\keyukì. B*X fjy
ægjCjrlH wJijv&k. fi agn\lH cIfY%gluj. fjy
c|lu*X ihjuiulæì. B*xksm rjZlgalu oí¤Y¢
Yrjç tYfuk; fkÔalæì. d\?li[ c{ãnv&[ gLjv&jgj
ç# cdh\jhk; d\?lijr[ oí¤Y¢.
S|lSCl......
Glory to You, Athlete, Who have experienced the feeling
of fear in order to give courage to men. To You we give
thanks, O God, You who have begged in order that the
prayers of sinners be accepted. Lord, in Your love for
men, accept now the prayers, the supplications and the
Perfume of the incense that we offer at this moment. May
the prayers that You have begged for us give wings to
our prayers for salvation so that they appear before the
throne of Your majesty. Through them grant pardon to
cover all our faults and give answer to all our requests,
because You are our help and our refuge and we offer to
you glory.........
Hoso......

iJ!k; SdlShl

~[cE[Syl sdl;Sil s~c[pJSrl%
~[fyQld[SalylR
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1.

glijsh rj#lR−c{ãndSx−
ijPjsvu&kS#lR−ijPjujR rjhu\jHá
SvlpU; svií¡rJyuG fR−efjsulmk plcR
oí¤fjulplaj#idlC;−rHdlSri;−dãs/SMlSr−
~lsyd[SalG
− Ck~S|l........
sarQlh;.......

2.

au&hjhkmSul−Sr\lR ijPj
ejhlS\lZlH−agnl|?ë fkhU;
foçd, foçd rcyluR−SuCkijSr rJ−
rJ)jmkd, ~lyl~lsu−Salvj/jçd−
su−#l\?o uopG
Lsh^(jH%
1. c{ãndsx ijPjç# rUlulPjeR Ye>lf\jH
rUluÌh\k rjì. TOSyUlysm rlFR plcrl
H SvlpU; svu&s/Mk. :plajsr LisÊ LidlC
\jShç fjgjçilR Tisuh^l; c|jv& frjç
oí¤Y¢. ~lsyd[SalG−Ck~S|l.....sarQlh;.....
2. Ye>lf\jH agnSulzUsrS/lsh d\?li[ eJ
hlS\lcjrlH ijPj)s/Mk. rYcy)lgrlu Su
Ckijsr YdoCj), YdoCj), ~lyl~lsu ijMkfgjd
tì u|opwr; LM|cjv&k.

S~lS\
S~lS\p[ |lSCl

B*X)lu[
B*X)lu[ rJ−
rJ−Sus\ly
Sus\ly eJ}l flq[vdSx\; PrU; rlFl
1.

akqkgl−iiSr−ssipjdc;Z;
SClPjv&kpSu−ejhlS\lZjR
akTjH Sv\?lR−fRijPjSdX/lR
|l!−SuCkijSr rj|rjv&J−mlR
wrsal#lsd−SZl<jv&l\?k.
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2.

elirgÇ;−vj%lfiSr
YdoCdgJì;−Salvjv&JmlR
:XijSMlfJ−zo@; >lgU
:dlbfjrlH−YdoCdsgl/;
ijPjSuH)lu[ilR−dqkdjuiRssd

3.

agnl|?Rfl−rjisrs#l/;
eJhlS\lSZl−ml\?lR, |oí«
SCl<jSv&lë;−Sglzl\ç?;
Cl~fkrlxjH−Cl%jsdlmk\lR
agn\jrjiR−SulzUR ror;!

4.

sspil7lwsr−s#lkS#lSr
foçd, fos)−#l\?lSg\;
oí¤fUEhs\−ulglblS#?l
gidlCsaqk;−flfl7wSr
uigpfulH−pC?jv&jh^.
rjRij−Pj svSií¡G ijPjSuHçSTlX
ijPjsvu&ySf−B*sxuJCl
salyjSul ylS|;...

alG LSYe;

B*X)lukxilsuly rjR−~|kdãfulH d{e svu[d
rjR|lClujH dãfulH−SrmnaidlC; glSwU.

æTjmn;%

Spil puuk!l−
puuk!l−Sdn;−
Sdn;−rlFl d{eSfl#naRelH
1.
fjyrjnijh rjefjv&fjrlH−egjCk6lzlg; sBMj
fH CkYCo< cal/j/lR−Licgalsu#fk d!k
ssipjdepij Y>;C\lH−eowdsg Yefj ijhejv&k
ClCIf CorUf i#fjrlH−~hj Sdqlrlg;>jv&k
SuCkijsrYefj wral\?k−eJhlS\lc[ ssddX dqkdj
fRgÇ; c%fjrjgujH−ejRfhakydxjShS)\lR
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2.

æTjmn;%

Spil puuk!l−
puuk!l−Sdn;−
Sdn;−rlFl d{eSfl#naRelH
KpuSCl>r icr\lH−ilrS\ rJ vaujv&k
KpSu ssigjwr; rjS#−rj$liYoíakmk/jv&k.
a|jf;~|kafjflidsa−ìpSu SYd~dxlç?STlX
LoUl7auUlgJSyG−dlpJClSZl<jçSTlX.
rJçd, rJçd, >oajujHrj−#kujyS+lgjHrj#jiSr
tìpSu ijPjefj cijP;−SfimjulX ~|x; doMj.
æTjmn;%

3.

Spil puuk!l−
puuk!l−Sdn;−
Sdn;−rlFl d{eSfl#naRelH
LYzjaal; sey#lxlæ;−dãf rjyuk; si=jufjH
Lnjdaflaj/khGdlSh−rjR SYC<[Af rj+?jSv&lgJ
ci?\Jì; Ye>Suyk;−a[Cj|lSu! oí¤Y¢u*ímu[
ci?lr$pakpu; rJ−ukpu*xjshh^l; oí¤fjSf
rj+?lflijsr ijPj svu[ilR−all(MujyìpSu
Ye>Suyk; ekhGdlh; rJ−ekhGSixujshh^l; oí¤fj−Sf
æTjmn;%

4.

Spil puuk!l−
puuk!l−Sdn;−
Sdn;−rlFl d{eSfl#naRelH
eo)Xç; ekHs)lmjdXç;−darJuf rJuyxkì
~h|JrG)Djh; imjuk;−fknufkalSulSr! oí¤Y¢©Y!
dynlrludSr! oí¤Y¢ ©Y!−efjrlujgaluj oí¤fj Sf!
rjDjhijPJC ijPJCR rJ−ijPjrjhu\jH rj#fjrlH
:ujgakySilmlujgaluj−ci?lPJCIgSr! oí¤Y¢©Y!
oí¤Y¢©Y! SYe<dwrdë;−SYel#fj eliryo−|lík;
æTjmn;%

Spil puuk!l−
puuk!l−Sdn;−
Sdn;−rlFl d{eSfl#naRelH
B*X)lukxilsuly rjR−~|kdãfulH d{e svu[d
rjR|lClujH dãfulH−SrmnaidlC; glSwU.

æTjmn;%

Spil puuk!l−
puuk!l−Sdn;−
Sdn;−rlFl d{eSfl#naRelH
1.

a[CjS|l pajhld[ roS|lS+l
si=jufl;rlX ~pjfrlu[−dmhjsr anhlH ~pjSv&lR

agnëdS\\v&iSr−fylfjSh\j Ydo−Cjv&lG.
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2.si=jufl;rlXeJhlS\lc[−ao@wr\jR ijPjsuqkfJ
si=jufl;rlX ijPjSu\k−sspis\ YdoCjSv&ly;
3. si=jufl;rlX æ%\lH−wJijf|{pu; S>pjv&ká
cdhwzH eknUYepal;−Sclnjfik; whik; fodj.
4.si=jufl;rlXa{fj Sdnk−©oîp¢Yc¡« rJ−vR elbk
KujglS#?lR a{filc\jH−fHYpiU; Salãnv&fjrlH.
5. si=jufl;rlX rjuajv&l−ëmSulrisr−/o(lijH,
L#lxjH flR aagjulu[−rof ele\l−H eo!k.
6. si=jufl;rlX eykpJcjH−SvS\?lëmSul−rlplajSr
si=jufl;rlX hÒjfrl−u;~galujhSu−vl\?j.
7. si=jufl;rlX SdMk rgR−fjì; rlXa{−frlsa#[á
rj#lÑsu h;Zjv&jMk;−a{fjeo!jh^kX−d{eaoh;.
8. si=jufl;rlX drjfjS#l−glpUG cIep;−ssdijMká
si=jufl;rlX fyijH rj−#JCrjy*j a{−frluj.
9. si=jufl;rlxlpjrgR−fRYe>uoí«−zfaluj
si=jufl;rlX fyijMlR−LnjujSv&lR pUkfjulps\
10. si=jufl; rlxiSrpR−ijMoqjujH ssiSpCjdrlu[
si=jufl; rlxlpjay;−L%jay; S>p; eo!k.
11. si=jufl;rlX rlxJCdg−rj+?jfrlp; eo!k>u;
si=jufl;rlX SpSiCR−a{frluj)~yjH el\?k.
12. si=jufl;rlX a{zwlh;−iyalps\)!ydjHá
si=jufl;rlX elflSx−gLd>lZlH a{fSg\k.
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13. si=jufl;rlX ijPjrlFR−a{fjijPjulpl−ajS#djá
si=jufl;rlxTkmSulR−flnka{fUlç?ujSgdj.
14. si=jufl;rlX elr; sv−iílpl; Ypkfals#?ly dlcl
si=jufl;rlX elr; sv−ií¤mSulR fjyijã)l−cl
15. si=jufl;rlX enjsvu[ilR−>lzUlglSa−sv#lpl;
si=jufl;rlX a{fSz|;−Spl<jca; wJiprlG−ì
16. si=jufl;rlX egSpC−/l/?lH pkãR−ij|cjv&k
si=jufl;rlX a{faS6U−LrUëfkhU; il−nJCR
17. si=jufl;rlxlpS\−pkãR flq[\J−mlrlbká
si=jufl;rlX rJfjckfR−iidCJ<?; Po−xjv&k.
18. si=jufl;rlX a{ffkhU;−rlFR elfl−x; eodj
akmjal\ju a#isrl/;−vfjiR fs#lxjil−glu[ilR
19. si=jufl;rlXssdijMlR−SCl>ricr−S\ulpl;
si=jufl;rlxiG rJ)j−ckfësm Sal|ral; iYoí«
20. si=jufl;rlX Cj<UUlG−edShlRayilsuS#l\?o
BluGpjr\jH ClCIfal;−cogUR wJiR Yelejv&k.

coS+lSyl

rJfjalUlysm domlg\jH, a|fI\jsÊuk; gLuksmuk;
Cfïsaì, pliJpkakDl%g; egjCk6yo|lelmj.
The song of glory and salvation, in the tabernacle of the
roghteous, the Holy spirit through David-did sing.

Ye>lfilurdX
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Qlssy\luksm ao#l; ekoíd\jH rj#k;−~lsyd[SalG.
c{ãndxksm Kmuië oí¤fjuk;−r+ksmSaH fsÊ LëYz
|*xk;−tS#çak!lujgj)sM.
ShiUekoíd; 4â 1−7
uS|li ejs#uk; SalCSulmk Lyxjsviífkâ rJ ujYclSu
Ha)Sxlmk eySu!fk ts%#lHâ svu&ysfì uS|li
dkç¢v&jMk= ih^ dlgU\jhk; :sg(jhk; L~6iClH ejq
v&k : id ih^fk; svií¡H−L>j<jÇrlu ekSgl|jfR w
r\jRSaH æ\; ig\)il; ele; svií¤ t(jH flR
svií ele; rjaj\; LiR uS|liç eleulzaluj KOr
ajh^l\ Qy dlx)jmlijsr L/?jS)n;. LiR : dlx
su calzardomlg\jsÊ ilfjH)H uS|liuksm c#j
PjujH sdl!ki#[ dlxuksm fhujH ssdsiv&k uS|li
uksm c#jPjujH dlxsu LykS)n;. L>j<jÇrlu ek
Sgl|jfR dlxuksm gÇ; æsysumk\[ calzardomlg
\jH sdl!kiSgn;. ekSgl|jfR gÇ\jH ijgH ak)j
uS|liuksm c#jPjujH ijCk6a$jg\jsÊ fjggJhç
akTjH ]qkYeliCU; fxjS)n;. ekSgl|jfR gÇ; æsy
uS|liuksm c#jPjujH calzardomlg\jhk= ckz
piG?\jR PoeeJA\jsÊ sdlTkdxjH ekgSMn;á dlx
uksm SC<; gÇ; akqkië; calzardomlg\jsÊ ilfjH
)hk= S|laulzeJa\jsÊ vkiMjH Qqjv&kdxSun;.
The lesson from the third book of the Kings, Barekhmor
Glory be to the Lord of Kings and His mercy be upon us
for ever.
Leviticus 4 : 1-7
The Lord commanded Moses to tell the people of Israel
that anyone who sinned and broke any of LORD’s com34
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mands without intending to would have to observe the
following rules:
If it is the High Priest who sins and so brings guilt
on the people, he shall present a young bull without any
defects and sacrifice it to the LORD for his sin. He shall
bring the bull to the entrance of the Tent, put his hand on
its head, and kill it there in the LORD’s presence. Then
the High Priest shall take some of the bull’s blood and
carry it into the Tent. He shall dip his finger in the blood
and sprinkle it in front of the sacred curtain seven times.
Then he shall put some of the blood on the projections at
the corners of the incense altar in the Tent. He shall pour
out the rest of the blood at the base of the altar used for
burning sacrifices, which is at the entrance of the Tent.
Qlssy\luksm rlhl; ekoíd\jH rj#k;−~lsyd[SalG.
c{ãndxksm Kmuië oí¤fjuk;−r+ksmSaH fsÊ LëYz
|*xk;−tS#çak!lujgj)sM.
c;DUlekoíd; â 19 â 1−11
uS|li ejs#uk; SalCSulmk; L|SglSrlmk; Lyxjsvií
f[ â uS|li dkç¢v& rUluYealnsas%#lH â dx(ik; KO
rikajh^l\fk; ëd; si)l\fkalu Qy vki# eCk)j
mlijsr rjsÊ Lmk)H sdl!kiyilR ujYclSuHa)
Sxlmk eyd. rj*X Lfjsr ekSgl|jfrlu tshulclgj
sÊ e)H ]kç¢S)n;á LiR Lfjsr elxu\jë eky
\ksdl!kSelduk; QyiR Lfjsr LisÊ akTjH siv&[
Lyk)uk; Sin;. ekSgl|jfrlu tshulclG ijgH sdl
!k LfjsÊ gÇ; æsy tmk\k calzardomlg\jsÊ ak
R>lz\jì SrSg ]qkYeliCU; fxjS)n;. LfjsÊ SC
<; eCk)jmlijsr LiG dlNsd vkMk >oä£dgjS)n;á L
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fjsÊ Sflhk; al;cik; gÇik; vlndik; dosm vkSmn;.
ejs# ekSgl|jfR Spiply, TOScl/k, vki/kroH t
#ji tmk\k eCk)jmlijsr vkmk# fJuksm rmkijH TSm
n;. Lr%g; ekSgl|jfR iYoí« Lh)j Sp|; si=\j
H dqkdjuSC<; elxu\jShç igjduk; cpUsisg L
Ck6rlujgj)uk; Sin;. Lfjsr vkMië; iYoí; Lh)j
Sp|; si=\jH dqkæduk; cpUsisg LCk6rlujgj
)uk; Sin;. ejs# Ck6juk= Qy\R eCk)jmlijsÊ >
oä« ilgj elxu\jë eky\[ simj/k= Qy Ìh\k si
S)n;á Lfk ujYclSuH a)xksm cs>çSi!j Ck6Jd
gnwh\j#luj clLjv&k siS)n;á Lfk Qy eleul
z;. eCk)jmlijsÊ goä« ilgjuië; iYoí« Lh)j cpU
sisg LCk6rlujgjS)n;á ujYclSuH a)Xç; Liy
smujmujH iìelç?# egSpCjç; Tfk tS#çak= v
MalujgjS)n;. ulsfly aë<USÊuk; Ci; sflmk#iR
]qkpjic; LCk6R :ujgjS)n;.
The lesson from the fourth book of the Kings, Barekhmor
Glory be to the Lord of Kings and His mercy be upon us
for ever.
Numbers : 19 : 1-11
The LORD commanded Moses and Aaron to give the
Israelites the following regulations. Bring to Moses and
Aaron a red cow which has no defects and which has
never been worked, and they will give it to Eleazar the
Priest. It is to be taken outside the camp and killed in his
presence. Then Elezar is to take some of its blood and
with his finger sprinkle it seven times in the direction of
the Tent. The whole animal, including skin, meat blood
36
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and intestines, is to be buried in the presence of the
priest. Then he is to take some cedar wood, a sprig of hyssop, and a red crod and throw them in to the fire. After
that, he is to wash his clothes and pour water over himself, and then he may enter the camp; but he remains ritually unclean until evening. Then a man who is ritually
clean is to collect the ashes of the cow and put them in
ritually clean place outside the camp where they are to be
kept for the Israelite community to use in preparing the
water for removing ritual uncleanness. This ritual is
performed to remove sin. The man who collected the
ashes must wash his clothes, but he remains unclean until
evening. This regulation is valid for all time to come,
both for the Israelites and for the foreigners living among
them. Whoever touches a corpse is ritually unclean for
seven days.
glwl)Ulysm ekoíd\jH rjì;−~lsyd[SalG
glwl)Ulysm Kmuië oí¤fjuk;−r+ksmSaH fsÊ Lë
Yz |*xk;−tS#çak!lujgj)sM.
2 glwl)UlG 19 â 20−29
:SalcjsÊ adrlu suCu&lik |jc[)julijsÊ Lmk)
H eybuv&fk ts%#lH â ujYclSuhjsÊ sspialu u
S|li TYedlg; Lyxjsvu&kì rJ LgoG glwlilu cR
S|gj~jR rjaj\; tS#lmk Yel>?jv&fk BlR SdMk. Li
srçyjv&k uS|li Lyxj svií ivralijfk â cJSulR
ekYfjulu drUd rjs# rj$jv&k egj|cjçìá uyCSh;
ekYfj rjsÊ ej#lsh fh æepçì. rJ :sgulæì rj
$jv&k pk<jv&fk? :ç? ijSglPalujMlæì rJ Qv&selçd
uk; fh K#faluj Ku\?kduk; sviíf[? ujYclSuhjsÊ e
gjCk6ì ijSglPalujMk fS#uSh^l. rjsÊ pofUlG akDl
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%g; rJ d\?lijsr rj$jv&kâ tsÊ Lc;DU gF*Sxlmkdo
sm BlR ahakdxjhk; sh~lSrlsÊ CjDg*xjhk; duyjuj
gjçìá Lfjshsel)ak=Spiply)xk; ijSC<alu cg
xi{L*xk; BlR akyjç;á LfjÊ L\s\ el/?jm; isg
uk; svqj/k= dlmksisguk; BlR dmìsvh^k;. BlR L
rUwh; æqjsv&mk\k æqjç;. tsÊ dlhmjdxlH ajYcuJaj
sh cdh rpjdsxuk; i\jç; tì eybk. BlR e!k
eS! Lfjsr K!l)j, eoi?&dlh\k fS# Lfjsr rj+?j
v&k tì rJ SdMjMjh^Sul? rJ Ky/k= eMn*sx CorUdo
Tlg*xlçilR BlR TS/lX c;zfj iy\jujgjçì.
Lfksdl!k Liujsh rjilcjdX pk~?&hUlgluj ijg!k
LTgìSelujá LiG iuhjsh ekh^k; ev&sv&mjuk; ek/ky
*xjsh ekh^k; ixy+kST dgjbkSelu PlrUik; Selsh
:uj\Jì?. t#lH rjsÊ Tgj/k; rjsÊ zarik; :zar
ik; tsÊ Srsguk= rjsÊ SdleY>l%k; BlR Lyjukì.
tsÊ Srsguk= rjsÊSdleY>l%ksdl!k; rjsÊ L|(l
g; tsÊ svijujH t\jujgjç#fksdl!k; BlR t
sÊ sdlxk\k rjsÊ ao)jhk; tsÊ dmjblR rjsÊ LP
g*xjhk; TMk, rJ i#iqjç rjs# am)jsdl!kSelæ;.
t#lH Tfk rjrç Lmulx; :æ;á rj*X TO :!jH
emkij\k ijxuk#fk; g!l; :!jH flSr djx\?k ijx
uk#fk; fjì;á ao#l; :!jH rj*X ijfv&k sdlu&kduk;
ak%jgjS\lM; K!l)j Liuksm eq; fjìduk; svu&k;.
The lesson from the book of the Kings, Barekhmor
Glory be to the Lord of Kings and His mercy be upon us
for ever.
2 Kings: 19: 20-29
Then Isaiah sent a message telling King Hezekiah that in
answer to the King’s prayer the LORD had said, The city
of Jerusalem laughs at you, Sennacherib, and makes fun
38
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of you. Whom do you think you have been insulting and
ridiculing? You have been disrespectful to me, the holy
God of Israel. You sent your messengers to boast to me
that with all your chariots you had conquered the highest
mountains of Lebanon. You boasted that there you cut
down the tallest cedars and the finest cypress trees and
that you dug wells and drank water in foreign lands and
that the feet of your soldiers tramped the Nile River dry.
Have you never heard that I planned all this long
ago? And now I have carried it out. I gave you the power
to turn fortified cities into piles of rubble. The people
who lived there were powerless; they were frightened
and stunned. They were like grass in a field or weeds
growing on a roof when the hot east wind blasts them.
“But I know everything about you, what you do
and where you go. I know how you rage against me. I
have received the report of that rage and that pride of
yours, and now will put a hook through your nose and a
bit in your mouth, and take you back by the same road
you came.”
Then Isaiah said to King Hezekiah,, “Here is a sign
of what will happen. This year and next you will have
only wild grain to eat, but the following year you will be
able to plant your grain and harvest it, and plant vines
and eat grapes.
scDu?&lik YeilvdsÊ d¤oíd\jH rjì;−~lsyd[SalG
YeilvdUlysm Kmuië oí¤fjuk;−r+ksm SaH fsÊ L
ëYz|*xk;−tS#çak!lujgj)sM.
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cDyju 13 â 7 − 14 â 5
ilSx, tsÊ TmusÊ SrSguk; doMlxjulu eky<sÊ Sr
Sguk; Knyd tì sscrU*xksm uS|liuksm Lyx/l
mká :mkdX vjfyjS/lSd!fjì Tmusr siMkdá BlR
svyjuiysm SrSg ssd fjgjç;. t#lH ci?&SpC\jhk;
ao#jH g!;C; SVpj)s/Mk Yelnsr ijmk;á ao#jH Qg;C;
SC<jv&jgjç; tì uS|liuksm Lyx/lmk. ao#jH Qg;
C; BlR fJujH domj dm\j si=jKOfj dqjç#fkSel
sh Lisg KOfjdqjç;á selì SClPr dqjç#fkSel
sh Lisg SClPr dqjç;á LiG tsÊ rlas\ ijxjv&
SeLj)uk; BlR Liç? K\gayxkduk; svu&k;á LiG
tsÊ wr; tì BlR eyuk;á uS|li tsÊ sspi; t
ì Liy; eyuk;.
LiG rjsÊ rmkijH siv&k rjsÊ sdl= ij>zj/lë
= uS|liuksm Qy pjic; iêì. BlR cdh wlfjdSx
uk; suyCShajSrlmk uk6\jrluj doMj iy\k;á rzg; ej
mj)s/mkduk;iJmkdsxsdl=ujmkduk; Yoí£dsx i<xlç
duk; rzg\jsÊ elfj Yeilc\jShç Selduk; svu&k;á
wr\jH SC<j/k=iSgl rzg\jH rjì SVpj)s/mkd
ujh^. t#lH uS|li ekys/Mk, flR uk6 pjic\jH
selyffkSelsh : wlfjdSxlmk selyfk;. L#lxjH L
isÊ dlH suyCShajsrfjsg djqç= QhjikahujH rj
Hç;á Qhjikah djqçemjblyluj rmksi ejxì? Sel
ç;á ]\ik; ihju Qy flq[ig Kxilu[iy;á ahuksm Qy
elfj imS)lMk; as\elfj sfS)lMk; il*jS/læ;. t#l
H ahdxksm flq[ig :cHsisg t\k#fksdl!k rj*
X tsÊ ahdxksm flq[igujShç QlmjS/læ;á su|opl gl
wlilu KZJulijsÊ dlh\k rj*X >odT; S|fkiluj
QlmjS/lufkSelh rj*X QlmjS/læ;á tsÊ sspialu u
S|liuk; fS#lmkdosm cdh ijCk6Uly; iy;.
The lesson from the book of the Prophet Zechariah,
Barekhmor.
40
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Glory be to the Lord of the Prophet, and His mercy be
upon us for ever.
Zechariah: 13: 7 – 14: 5
The LORD Aalmighty says, “Wake up sword, and attack
the shepherd who works for me! Kill him, and the sheep
will be scattered. I will attack my people and through out
the land two-thirds of the people will die. And I will test
the third that survives and will purify them as silver is
purified by fire. I will test them as gold is tested. Then
they will pray to me, and I will answer them. I will tell
them that they are my people, and they will confess that I
am their God.”
The day when the LORD will sit in judgment is
near. Then Jerusalem will be looted, and the loot will be
divided up before your eyes. The LORD will bring all the
nations together to make war on Jerusalem. The city will
be taken, the houses looted, and the women raped. Half
of the people will go exile, but the rest of them will not
be taken away from the city. Then the LORD will go out
and fight againt those nations, as he has fought in times
past. At that time he will stand on the Mount of Olives, to
the east of Jerusalem. Then the Mount of Olives will be
split in two from east to west by a large valley. Half of
the Mountain will move northward and half of it Southward. You will escape through this valley that divides the
mountain in two. You will flee as your ancestors did
when the earthquake struck in the time of King Uzziha of
Judah. The LORD my God will come, bringing all the
angels with him.
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|~Yç)[ YeilvdsÊ d¤oíd\jH rjì;−~lsyd[SalG
YeilvdUlysm Kmuië oí¤fjuk;−r+ksm SaH fsÊ L
ëYz|*xk;−tS#çak!lujgj)sM.
|~Yç)[ 1 â 1−12
|~Yç)[YeilvdRpC?jv& Yeilvd;.uS|lSi, tYfS\l
x; BlR Lu&; ijxj)uk; rJ SdX)lfjgj)uk; svu&k;?
cl|c; rjaj\; BlR tYfS\lx; rjS#lmk rjhijx)
uk; rJ gLj)lfjgj)uk; svu&k;? rJ ts# rJfjSdmkdl
nkalylæ#fk; eJ}r; siyksf Srlç#fk; t%jr[? d
iv&?uk; cl|cik; tsÊ akTjhk!ká dh|; rmçì; C
NA Kxilu[ iy;. Lfksdl!k rUluYealn; Lubjgj
çìá rUlu; Qyrlxk; sixjs/Mkiy#fkajh^á pkãR rJfj
alsr ixbjgjçì; Lfksdl!k rUlu; iYdfuluj si
xjs/Mkiêì. wlfjdxksm TmujH p{ãnsiv&k SrlçijR!
:ÖgUs/Mk ijoäuj/jR! BlR rj*xksm dlh\k Qy
Yei{\j svu&k;á Lfk ijigjv&kSdMlH rj*X ijCIcjç
dujh^. BlR KYzfuk; Sizfukak= wlfjulu dkïusg K
n\?k;á LiG f*xkSmfh^l\ ilcÌh*sx ssdiC
alS)!fjì >ofh\jH rJsx cigjçì. LiG SZl
gik; >u(gikaluk=iGá Liysm rUluik; SYC<[Afuk;
LigjH rjì fs# ekys/mkì. Liysm æfjgdX ek=j
ekhjdSx)lX Sizfuk; ssiæS#gs\ sv#lu[)sx
)lX KYzfukak=iá Liysm æfjgSvidG zi?&jSv&lmjç
ì. Liysm æfjgSvidG pog\k rjì hêì; fjìil
R ~6s/mk# dqkdsrS/lsh LiG eyì hêì. LiG
]iy; c;|lg\jrluj iêì; Liysm akD; akSTlMk ~
6s/mkì; LiG anHSelsh ~6Ulsg ejmjv&k Svç?ì.
LiG glwl)Ulsg egj|cjçìá Ye>k)UlG Liç? |l
cUalujgjçìá LiG ]fk SdlMSuuk; æyjv&k vjgjçìá
LiG alk d#jv&k Lfjsr ejmjç;. Lì LiR dl\k
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Selsh Lmjv&k dmì LfjYdajv&k æ\)lgrlií£y;á cI%
CÇ¢uSh^l Liì sspi;. tsÊ sspialu uS|lSi, rJ
ekglfrSa tsÊ egjCk6rh^Sul? B*X agj)ujh^á u
S|lSi, rJ Lisr rUluijPj)luj rjuajv&jgjçìá ely
ulukS=lSi CjLímu[ rJ Lisr rjSulzjv&jgjçì.
The lesson from the book of the Prophet Habakkuk,
Barekhmor.
Glory be to the Lord of the Prophet, and His mercy be
upon us for ever.
Habakkuk: 1: 1-12
This is the message that the LORD revealed to the
prophet Habakkuk.
O LORD, how long must I call for help before you
listen, before you save us from violence? Why do you
make me see such trouble? How can you stand to look on
such wrong doing? Destruction and violence are all
around me, and there is fighting and quarreling
everywhere. The law is weak and useless, and justice is
never done. Evil men get the better of the righteous, and
so justice is perverted.
Then the LORD said to his people, keep watching
the nations around you, and you will be astonished at
what you see. I am going to do something that you will
not believe when you hear about it. I am bringing the Babylonians to power those fierce, restless people. They are
marching out across the world to conquer other lands,
They spread fear and terror, and in their pride they a law
to themselves.
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Their horses are faster than leopards, fiercer than
hungry wolves. Their horsemen come riding from distant
lands; their horses paw the ground. They come swooping
down like eagles attacking their prey.
Their armies advance in violent conquest and
everyone is terrified as they approach. Their captives are
as numerous as grains of sand. They treat kings with
contempt and laugh at high officials. No fortress can stop
them-they pile up earth against it and capture it. Then
they sweep on like the wind and are gone, these men
whose power is their god.
LORD, from the very beginning you are God. You
are my God, holy and eternal. LORD, my God and
protector, you have chosen the Babylonians and made
them strong so that they can punish us.
sus|c[dH YeilvdsÊ d¤oíd\jHrjì;−~lsyd[SalG
YeilvdUlysm Kmuië oí¤fjuk;−r+ksm SaH fsÊ L
ëYz|*xk;−tS#çak!lujgj)sM.
sus|c[dH 13 â 17−22
rJSul, aë<UekYfl, cI%ijvlg; Yeivjç#iglu rj¨Ê
ekYfjalysm Srsg rjsÊ akD; fjgjv&k Liç? ijSglPaluj
Yeivjv&k eySu!sf%#lH â uS|liulu d\?lik TYe
dlg; Lyxjsv&u&kì Sp|jdsx SiMulSm!fjì d
Su&/kdXç Qs)uk; gLdxk; ]fk sel)\jhk=iy
sm fshç f) aomkem*xk; K!lç# ±oí£dXç L
Su&l dãw! rj*X tsÊ wr\jH vjh Sp|jdsx SiMul
mjsdlh^kduk; rj*xksm :plu\jrluj vjh Sp|jdsx wJ
iSrlsm gLj)uk; svu&kì. agj)yfl\ Sp|jdsx
sdlSh^!fjë; wJiv&jgj)yfl\ Sp|jdsx wJiSrlsm g
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LjS)!fjì; rj*X, S>l<[æ SdXç# tsÊ wr
S\lsm S>l<[æ eyuk#fjrlH tsÊ wr\jsÊ TmujH
Qy ejmj ui\jì; Qy L/d<n\jì; Si!j ts#
Lck6al)jujgjçì. Lfksdl!k uS|liulu d\?l
ik TYedlg; Lyxjsvu&kì â Sp|jdsx eyiwlfjdsxS/l
sh SiMulmk# rj*xksm gLdXç BlR ijSglPalujgj
çìá BlR Lisu rj*xksm >kw*xjH rjì eyjv&k dJ
yj, Sp|jdsx rj*X eyiwlfjdsxS/lsh SiMulmk# Sp
|jdsx fS# ijmkijç;. rj*xksm aomkem*Sxuk; BlR
eyjv&kdJyj tsÊ wrs\ BlR rj*xksm du&jH rjì ij
mkijç;á LiG Trj rj*xksm ssd)H SiMulujgj)ujh^á
BlR uS|li tì rj*X Lyjuk;. BlR pk_Dj/j)l\
rJfjalsÊ |{pus\ rj*X iUlw*sx sdl!k pk_Dj/j
)uk; fsÊ pk+?lG?; ijMk fjgjbk wJigL Yelej)lfi
l; pkãsr rj*X ssPgUs/mk\kduk; svu&k#fksdl
!k rj*X Trj iUlw; pC?j)Sul Yemî; eydSul svu[duj
h^á BlR tsÊ wrs\ rj*xksm du&jH rjì ijmkijç;á
BlR uS|li tì rj*X Lyjuk;.
The lesson from the book of the Prophet Ezekiel,
Barekhmor.
Glory be to the Lord of the Prophet, and His mercy be
upon us for ever.
Ezekiel: 13: 17-22
The LORD said, “Now, mortal man, look at the women
among your people who make up predictions. Denounce
them and tell them what the Sovereign LORD is saying
to them.
“You women are doomed! You sew magic
wristbands for everyone and make magic scarves for
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everyone to wear on their heads, so that they can have
power over other people,s lives. You want to possess the
power of life and death over my people and use it for
your own benefit. You dishonor me in front of my people
in order to get a few handfuls of barley and a few pieces
of bread. You kill people who don’t deserve to live. So
you tell lies to my people, and they believe you.”
Now this is what the sovereign LORD says: I hate
the wristbands that you use in your attempt to control life
and death. I will rip them off your arms and set free the
people that you were controlling. I will rip off your scarves and let my people escape from your power once and
for all. Then you will know that I am the LORD.
“By your lies you discourage good people, whom I
do not wish to hurt. You prevent evil people from giving
up evil and saving their lives. So now your false visions
and misleading predictions are over. I am rescuing my
people from your power, so that you will know that I am
the LORD.
>oijhSC−<; sspi\lH SYegjfglu
C^J|UlG Selu[ wlfjdxjmujH
>ofhcJaujSflx; rSh^iR SzShUlR
ssds)lXSil−s)?ls)suqk;
>lzUajsf−#yjujv&k. cIG?a|l−glwU;
Those Apostles
Chosen, sent by God, they wentto ev’ry place Through all the world,
Gentiles heard from them the news,
The Gospel grace. They proclaimed-the kingdom,
Heav’ns rule-of freedom For the faithful bliss.
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egjCk6 C^J|Ulysm rm/kdxksm ekoíd\jH rj#k; á
|l~J~lu[−~lsyd[SalG
The lesson from the Acts of the Holy Apostles
Habibai, Barekhmor
C^J|Ulysm Kmuië oí¤fjuk;−r+ksm SaH fsÊ
LrkYz|*xk;−tS#ç; K!lujgj)sM
Glory be to the Lord of the Apostles, and His mercy upon
us-for ever.
LS/l.Yeâ 22 â 30 − 23 â 16,
ejs\ì su|opUlG seOshlcjsÊ SaH vka\k# æ\
\jsÊ conä; LyjilR TÔ¢v&jMk LiR a|lekSgl|jfUl
y; rUluPjec;Z; Qs)uk; domj iyilR dkç¢µ¤ Lisr
sdMqjv&k flsq sdl!ksvì Ahêsm akTjH rjyk\j.
seOshlc[ rUlulPjec;Zs\ K\kSrl)jâ cS|l
pgUlSg, BlR TS# pjicS\lxik; Sdih; rh^ arZl
LjSulmk; dosm sspi\jsÊ akTlsd rm#jgjçì Fì
eybk. LS/lX a|lekSgl|jfrlu LrrUlc[ Lgjsd
rjHç#iSglmk LisÊ ilujç Lmj/lR dkç¢µ¤. seO
shlc[ LiSrlmkâ sspi; rjs# Lmjç;, si=Sfv& vki
Sgá rJ rUluYealnYedlg; ts# ijoígj/lR Tgj)uk;
rUluYealn\jì ijSglPaluj ts# Lmj/lR dkç¢)
uk; svu&kìSil tì eybk. Lgjsd rjHç#iGâ rJ
sspi\jsÊ a|lekSgl|jfsr CdlgjçìSil tì
Svlpjv&k. Lfjì seOshlc[â cS|lpgUlSg, a|lekSgl
|jfR tì BlR Lyjbjh^á “rjsÊ wr\jsÊ LPje
fjsu pk<j)yf[ tì tqkfjujgjçìiSh^l tì ey
bk. t#lH rUlulPjec;Z\jH QyeL; cpodUy; Q
yeL; egJCUly; :æì Fì seOshlc[ Lyjbkâ
cS|lpgUlSg, BlR Qy egJCë; egJCUlysm adë; :
æìá agjv&iysm YefUlCsuuk; ekry>lrs\uk;çyj
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v&k BlR ijoí¡g\jhlujgjçì Fì ijxjv&k eybk. L
iR Tfk eybS/lX egJCUly; clpodUy; f+jH Tm
bk. c;Z; VjYpjv&k. ekry>lr; Th^ pofë; :7lik;
Th^ tì clpodUG eyukìá egJCUlSgl g!k; Ks!ì
Yealnjçì. L*jsr ihju Qy rjhijxj K!lujá egJC
eL\jsh Cl±oí¢algjH vjhG tqkS#\[ ilpjv&kâ TO aë
<UrjH B*X Qy æ\ik; dlnk#jh^á Qgl7lSil Qy po
fSrl LiSrlmk c;clgjv&k tì iS#)l; tì eybk
L*jsr ihju Tmv&jH :ufksdl!k LiG seOshlcj
sr vJ%j)xuk; tì c|YclPjeR Semjv&k, emulxjdX
Ty*jiì Lisr Liysm rmkijH rjì ejmjsv&mk\k
SdlMujH sdl!kSelæilR dkç¢v&k.
glYfjujH d\?lik LisÊ Lmk)H rjìâ ssPgU
alujgj)á rJ ts#çyjv&k suyCShajH clLJdgjv&fk
Selsh Sylaujhk; clLjdgjS)!læì Fì Lyxjsv&
ií¤.
Srg; sixk\S/lX vjh su|opUlG f+jH Sulwj
v&k seOshlcjsr sdlìdxukSilx; Qì; fjìdSul æ
mj)Sul svu[dujh^l tì CeF; svií¤. TO CeF; svií
iG rlkçfjH LPjd; :ujêì. LiG a|lekSgl|jfUl
ySmuk; ao/Ulysmuk; Lmk)H svì: B*X seOshl
cjsr sdlìdxukSilx; Qì; :cIpj)ujh^ ts#ly d
Ajr CeF; svií¢gjçì. :dulH rj*X LisÊ dlgU;
LPjd; conäS\lsm egjSClPjS)n; tì= >li\jH
Lisrrj*xksm Lmk)H flsq sdl!kiyilR rUlulPj
e c;Zikaluj c|YclPjeSrlmSeLj/jRá t#lH Li
R caJejç; akST B*X Lisr Qmk)jdxilR Qy*j
ujgjçì Fì eybk. TO efjujgj/jsrçyjv&k seO
shlcjsÊ se*xksm adR SdMjMk svì SdlMujH dmì
seOshlcjsrlmk Lyjujv&k. |l~J~lu[−~lsyd[SalG
The Acts of the Apostles: 22 : 30 - 23 : 16
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The commander wanted to find out for sure what
the Jews were accusing Paul of; so the next day he had
Paul’s chains taken off and ordered the chief priests and
the whole Council to meet. Then he took Paul and made
him stand before them.
Paul looked straight at the Council and said, “My
fellow Israelites! My conscience is perfectly clear about
the way in which I have lived before God to this very
day. The High Priest Ananias ordered those who were
standing close to Paul to strike him on the mouth. Paul
said to him, God will certainly strike you – you whitewashed wall! You sit there to judge me according to the law
yet you break the law by ordering them to strike me!”
The men close to Paul said to him, “You are insulting God’s High Priest!”
Paul answered, “My fellow Israelites, I did not
know that he was the High Priest. The scriputure says,
‘You must not speak evil of the ruler of your people.’”
When Paul saw that some of the group were
Sadducees and the others were Pharisees, he called out in
the council, “Fellow Israelites! I am a Pharisees, the son
of Pharisees, I am on trial here because of the hope I have
that dead will rise to life.!”
As soon as he said this, the Pharisees and
Sadducees started to quarrel, and the group was divided.
(For the Sadducees say that people will not raise from
death and that there are no angels or spirit, but the Pharisees believe in all three) The shouting become louder, and
some of the teachers of the law who belonged to the party
of Pharisees stood up and protested strongly; We can not
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find anything wrong with this man! Perhaps a spirit or an
angel really did speak to him!”
The argument became so violent that the commander was afraid that Paul would be torn to pieces. So he
ordered his soldiers to go down into the group get Paul
away from them, and make him into the fort.
That night the Lord stood by Paul and said, “Don’t
be afraid! You have given your witness for me here in Jerusalem, and you must also do the same in Rome.”
The next morning some Jews met together and
made a plan. They took a vow that they would not eat or
drink until they had killed Paul. There were more than
forty who planned this together. Then they went to the
Chief priests and elders and said, “ We have taken a
solomn vow together not to eat a thing until we have
killed Paul. Now then, you and the Council send word to
the Roman Commander to bring Paul down to you, preteending that you want to get more accurate information
about him. But we will be ready to kill him before he
ever gets here.
But the son of Paul’s sister heard about the plot; so
he went to the fort and told Paul. Then paul called one of
the officers and said to him, “Take this young man to the
Commander; he something to tell him.” The officer took
him , led him to the Commander, and said “The prisoner
Paul called me and asked me to bring this young man to
you, because he has something to say to you.”
The commander took him by the hand, led him off
by himself, and asked him, “What do you have to tell
me?”
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He said, “The Jewish authorities have agreed to
ask you tomorrow to take Paul down to the Council,
pretending that the Council wants to get more accurate
information about him. But don’t listen to them, because
there are more than forty men who will be hiding and waiting for him. They have taken a vow not to eat or drink
until they have killed him. They are now ready to do it
and are waiting for your decision.
The Commander said, “Don’t tell anyone that you
have reported this to me.” And he sent the young man
away.
eO−Shlc[ C^J|l−PrUR svlH SdSM−rjSf−i;
rj*sx B*xyJv&sflqj−v&js*lyiR i#yjujv&lH
ilrisr(jhkalpofR flSrHç; c>ujR Cle;
ehfgakeSpC*xS|l elgjH akxv&k egçì
sspi\jìeSpC; sfl−Miclrj/jS/lR P−rUR
Paul the blessedSaint, the Lord’s Apostle, said If one come
to preach to you Other doctrine than we know,
Be he man or angel bright, Curs’d be he in Churchs sight;
Doctrines all diverse arise, Shooting up with first and last
Trusts God’s truth and holds it fast.
eOShlc[C^J|l sdlgj%UGs)qkfju Q#l; ShDr\jH
rjì; â :|lu[−~lsyd[SalG.
The first lesson from the Epistle of St. Paul, the Apostle,
to the Corinthians Ahai Barekhmor.
YefjildU;â C^J|luksm Kmuië oí¤fjuk;−r+ksm SaH
fsÊ LrkYz|*xk;−tS#ç; K!lujgj)sM
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Response:

Praise be to the Lord of Apostle, and His
mercy be upon us for ever.

1. sdlgj%UG 1 â 18−31
YdoCjsÊ ivr; rCjv&k Selæ#iç? S>l<fIik; gLj)
s/mk# rakS)l sspiCÇ¢ukalæì.
“Ñlrjdxksm Ñlr; BlR rCj/j)uk; ~k6j
alUlysm ~k6j pk~?halçduk; svu&k;”
Fì tqkfjujgjçìiSh^l. Ñ¡c¢ tijsm? Cl±oí¢ t
ijsm? TO Shld\jsh fl)?jdR tijsm? Shld\jsÊ
Ñ¡c« sspi; S>l<fIal)jujh^Sul? sspi\jsÊ Ñ¡
c\jH Shld; Ñ¡c\lH sspis\ Lyjulísdl!k
ijCIcjç#isg Yec;z\jsÊ S>l<fI\lH gLj/lR
sspi\jì Yeclp; Sfl#j. u|opUlG Lmulx; Svlpj)
uk; uirUlG Ñ¡c« LSrI<j)uk; svu&kìá B*Sxl
YdoCj)s/M Ydjoí¤ijsr Yec;zjçì. su|opUlç? Tmv&?
uk; wlfjdXç S>l<fIiksa(jhk; su|opUlgldsM ui
rUlgldsM ijxj)s/M ]iç?; sspiCÇ¢uk; sspiÑ¡
rikalu Ydj±oí¤ijsr\S#. sspi\jsÊ S>l<fI; aë<U
sg)lX Ñ¡cSayjufk; sspi\jsÊ ~h|Jrf aë<U
sg)lX ~hSayjufkalæì.
cS|lpgUlsg rj*xksm ijxjsu SrlçijRâ Shl
dl>jYeluYedlg; Ñ¡c¢dX ]syujh^, ~hilUlG ]sy
ujh^ æhJrUly; ]syujh^. Ñ¡c¢dsx hÒ¢/j/lR
sspi; Shld\jH S>l<fIalufk fjgsbmk\ká ~hak
=fjsr hÒ¢/j/lR sspi; Shld\jH ~h|Jralufk
fjgsbmk\k. K=fjsr Th^liäulçilR sspi; Shld
\jH æh|Jralufk; rjd{ãikalufk; ]fkajh^l\fk;
fjgsbmk\ká sspic#jPjujH Qy w}ik; YeC;cj)l
fjgjS)!fjì fS#. rj*Sxl LirlH Ydjoí¤SuCkijH
Tgjçì. LiR rakç sspi\j(H rjì Ñ¡cik;
rJfjuk; Ck6Jdgnik; iJs!mk/kaluj\Jì?.
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“YeC;cjç#iR d\?lijH YeC;cj)sM” Fì
tqkfjujgjç#fkSelsh :Sd!fjì fS#.
1 Corinthians 1 : 18-31
For the messge about Christ’s death on the cross is
nonsense to those who are being lost; but for us who are
being saved it is God’s power. The scriputure says, I will
destory the wisdom of the wise and set aside the
understanding of the scholars.”
So then, where does that leave the wise? Or the
scholars? Or the sillful debaters of this world? God has
shown that this world’s wisdom is foolishness!
For God in his wisdom made it impossible for people to know him be means of their own wisdom. Instead,
by means of the so-called “foolish” message we preach,
God decided to save those who believe. Jews want miracles for proof, and Greek look for wisdom. As for us, we
proclaim the crucified Christ, a message that is offensive
to the Jews and nonsense to the Gentiles; but for those
whom God has called, both jews and Gentiles, this message is Christ, who is the power of God and the wisdom of
God. For what seems to be God’s foolishness is wiser
than human wisdom, and what seems to be God’s
weakness is stronger than human strength.
Now remember what you were, my brothers, when
God called you. From the human point of view few of
you were wise or powerful or of high social standing.
God purposely chose what the world considers nonsense
in order to shame the wise, and he chose what the world
considers weak in order to shame the powerful. He chose
what the world looks down on and despises and thinks is
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nothing, in order to destroy what the world thinks is
important. This means that no one can boast in God’s
presence. But God has brought you into union with
Christ Jesus, and God has made Christ to be our wisdom.
By him we are put right with God; we become God’s
holy people and are set free. So then, as the scripture says
“Whoever wants to boast must boast of what the Lord
has done.”

]iRSzhjSulR

sec[SzlSal%
|lShhku&−|lShhku& Blryjujç;aHelpkdSaSplajH
BlrM|cjç; ehoíJrjH |lShhku&
rl; Lm)S\lmk; >uS\lmk; in)S\lmk; svijsdlmk
\[ r+ksm akTlsd iluj)s/mk# r+ksm d\?lSiCka[
Cj|luksm ijCk6 ]iRSzhjSulrjsh, sspi\jsÊ wJi
ë= ivr*xksm Lyjuj/jsr SdX)n;.
With calmness and reverence and with sober minds, let
us give heed, and listen to the Gospel of the living words
of God, in the Holy Evangelion of our Lord Jesus Christ,
that is read to us.
ij. a\luj 27 â 1−10
ekhsv&?ç a|lekSgl|jfUly; wr\jsÊ ao/Uly; t
h^l; SuCkijsr sdlh^kilR domj ijvlgjv&k, Lisr ~pj
v&k sdl!kSeluj rlmilqjulu eJhS\lcjsr ]kç¢µ¤.
Lisr CjLç ijPjv&k tì Lisr dlnjv&k sdlmk\
uopl d!k Lëfejv&k, : ak/fk si=j)lC[ a|lekSgl
|jfUlySmuk; ao/UlySmuk; Lmk)H am)j sdl!kiì
BlR æ\ajh^l\ gÇs\ dlnjv&ksdlmk\fjrlH ele;
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svií¤ tì eybk. Lfk B*Xç t%k? rJ fS#
Srl)jsdlXd tì LiG eybk. LiR : si=j)l
C[ a$jg\jH tyjbk, svì sdMj Blì v\kdxbk.
a|lekSgl|jfUlG : si=j)lC[ tmk\kâ Tfk gÇ ij
huldulH YCJ>flg\jH Tmk#fk ij|jfah^ tì ey
bkdomj :Shlvjv&k, egSpCjdsx æqjv&jmkilR Lfksdl
!k æCisÊ rjh; il*j. :dulH : rjh\jì Tì
sisg gÇrjh; tì SeG eyukì.
“ujYclSuH a)X ijhafjv&isÊ ijhulu ak/fk
si=jdlCk LiG tmk\k, d\?lik tS#lmk Lyxj svií
fkSelsh æCisÊ rjh\jì Si!j sdlmk\k” Fì uj
gaUlYeilvdR akDl%jg; Lyxjsviífjì Aì rji{\j
iì.
St. Matthew: 27 : 1-10
Early in the morning all the chief priests and the elders
made their plans against Jesus to put him to death. They
put him in chains, led him off, and handed him over to
Pilate, the Roman Governor.
When Judas, the traitor, learned that Jesus had
been condemned, he repented and took back the thirty silver coins to the chief priests and the elders. “I have sinned by betraying an innocent man to death” he said.
“What do we care about that? They answered.
“That is your business!”
Judas threw the coins down in the Temple and left;
then he went off and hanged himself.
The chief priests picked up the coins and said,
“This is blood money, and it is against our Law to put it
in the Temple treasury.” After reaching an agreement
about it they used the money to buy Potter’s Field as a
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cemetery for foreigners. This is why that fild is called
“Field of Blood” to this very day.
Then what the prophet Jeremiah had said came
true: “They took the thirty silver coins, the amount the
people of Israel had agreed to pay for him, and used the
money to buy the potter’s field, as the Lord had
commanded me.”
ij. aS)?lc[ 15â 1−10
Kmsr Lfjdlh\k fs# a|lekSgl|jfUly; ao/Uly;
Cl±oí¢alyaluj rUlulPjec;Z; Qs)uk; domj :Shlvj
v&k SuCkijsr sdMjsdl!kSeluj eJhls\lcjsr ]kç¢v&k
eJhls\lc[ LiSrlmkâ rJ su|opUlysm glwlSil tì
Svlpjv&fjìâ BlR :æì Fì LiR K\g; eybk. a
|lekSgl|jfUlG Lisr ]yjSulì æ\; vka\j. eJhl
s\lc[ ejs#uk; LiSrlmk Svlpjv&kâ rJ Qy K\gik;
eyuk#jh^Sul? Tfl LiG rjs# ts%h^l; æ\; vka\k
ì Fì eybk. SuCk ejs#uk; K\g; Qì; eyulu[d
ulH eJhls\lc[ :ÖgUs/Mk.
LiR Kai; Sflyk; LiG Svlpjç# Qy fmik
dlgsr Liç? ijMksdlmk) efjilujyì.F#lH Qy d
h|\jH æhsviíiglu dh|)lysmdosm ~pjv&jy#
~y~&lc[ tì Sey= Qy\R K!lujyì. eky<lg;
duyj iì, LiR efjikSelsh svSu&n; tìLSeLj
v&k fkm*j. a|lekSgl|jfUlG Lcousdl!k Lisr ]
kç¢v&k tì eJhls\lc[ Lyjbfksdl!k LiSglmkâ u
|opUlysm glwlijsr rj*Xç ijMkfSgn; tì TÔ¢
çìSil tì Svlpjv&k.
St. Mark 15: 1-10
Early in the morning the chief priests met hurrieedly with
the elders, the teachers of the Law and the whole council,
and made their plans. They put Jesus in chains, led him
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away, and handed him over to Pilate. Pilate questioned
him, “Are you the king of Jews?”
Jesus answered, “So you say.”
The chief priests were accusing Jesus of many
things, so Pilate questioned him again, “Aren’t you going
to answer? Listen to all their accusations!”
Again Jesus refused to say a word, and Pilate was
amazed.
At every Passover Festival Pilate was in the habit
of setting free any one prisoner the people asked for. At
that time a man named Barabbas was prison with the
rebels who had committed murder in the riod. When the
crowed gathered and began to ask Pilate for the usual
favor, he asked them, “ Do you want to me to set free for
you the king of the Jews?” He knew very well that the
chief priest had handed Jesus over to him because they
were jealous.
ij. hoS)lc[ 22â 66−71
Srg; sixk\S/lX wr\jsÊ ao/Ulglu a|lekSgl|jf
Uly; Cl±oí¢aly; iì domj Lisr rUlulPje c;Z\j
H iy\jâ rJ Ydjoí¤ t(jH B*Sxlmk eyd tì ey
bk. LiR LiSglmkâ BlR rj*Sxlmk eyblH rj*X
ijCIcj)ujh^á BlR Svlpjv&lH K\g; eydukajh^. t#l
H TìakfH aë<UekYfR sspiCÇ¢uksm ih\k >lz
\k Tgjç; tì eybk. t#lH rJ sspiekYfR fs#
Sul tì th^liy; Svlpjv&fjìâ rj*X eyuk#fk Cgjá
BlR :æì Fì eybk. LS/lX LiG Trj clLU;
sdl!k rakç t%k :iCU;? rl; fs# LisÊ ilsal
qj SdMkiSh^l tì eybk.
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St. Luke 22: 66-71
When day came, the elders, the chief priests, and the teachers of the Law met together, and Jesus was brought
before the Council. “Tell us, they said, are you the
Messiah?”
He answered, “If I tell you, you will not believe
me; and if I ask you a question, you will not answer. But
from now on the son of Man will be seated at the right
side of Almighty God.”
They all said, “Are you, then, the Son of God?”
He answered them, “You say that I am.”
And they said, “ We don’t need any witness! We
ourselves have heard what he said!”
ij. Sul|#lR 18 â 28−40
ekhsv?&ç LiG SuCkijsr du&lElijsÊ Lmk)H rjì
:Ì¡c\jShç sdl!kSelujá f*X LCk6aldlsf
sec| dqj/l%)il; LÌ¡c\jH dm#jh^. eJhl
s\lc[ Liysm Lmk)H eky\k iìâ TO aë<UsÊ
SrSg t%k æ\; S~lPj/jçì Fì Svlpjv&k. æ\)lgR
Lh^lbk t(jH B*X Lisr rjsÊ e)H ]kç¢)uj
h^lujêì Fì LiG LiSrlmk K\g; eybk. eJhl
s\lc[ LiSglmkâ rj*X Lisr sdl!kSeluj rj*xk
sm rUluYealn Yedlg; ijPj/jR tì eybfjì su|o
pUlG LiSrlmkâ agnCjLç= LPjdlg; B*X)jh^
Sh^l tì eybk. SuCk flR agj/lë= agnijP;
covj/jv& il)jì TfjrlH rji{\j iì.
eJhls\lc[ ejs#uk; :Ì¡c\jH svì SuCk
ijsr ijxjv&kâ rJ u|opUlysm glwlSil tì Svlpjv&k. L
fjì K\galuj SuCkâ Tfk rJ cIualuj eyuk#Sfl a\k
=iG ts#çyjv&k rjS#lmk eybjSMl tì Svlpjv&k.
eJhls\lc[ Lfjì K\galujâ BlR su|opSrl? rjsÊ
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wrik; a|lekSgl|jfUly; rjs# tsÊ e)H ]kç¢µ¢gj
çìá rJ t%k svií¤ Fì Svlpjv&fjì SuCkâ tsÊ gl
wU; st|jdah^á tsÊ glwU; st|jdalujêì t(jH t
s# su|opUlysm du&jH ]kç¢)lfil; tsÊ SvidG
Selglmkalujêìá t#lH tsÊ glwU; st|jdah^ tì
K\g; eybk. eJhls\lc[ LiSrlmkâ t#lH rJ glwl
ik fs#uSh^l tì eybfjì SuCkâ rj eybfkSel
sh BlR glwlik fs#á cfU\jì clLj rjHS)!fj
ì BlR wrjv&k Lfjrluj Shld\jH iìajgjçìá c
fU fkçgrluiR th^l; tsÊ ilç SdXçì Fì K
\g; eybk. eJhls\lc[ LiSrlmkâ cfU; t#lH t
%k tì eybk. ejs#uk; su|opUlysm Lmk)H eky
\k svì LiSglmkâ BlR LirjH Qy æ\ik; dlnk#j
h^. t#lH sec|lujH BlR rj*Xç Qy\sr ijMkf
gjd efjik!Sh^lá su|opUlysm glwlijsr ijMkfy#fk
c+fSal tì Svlpjv&fjì LiG ejs#uk;â Tisr Si
!lá ~y~&lcjsr afj tì rjhijxjv&k eybká ~y~&l
Scl div?&)lgR :ujêì.
St. John 18 : 28-40
Early in the morning Jesus was taken from Caiaphas’
house to the Governor’s place. The Jewish authorities did
not go inside the place, for they wanted to keep themselves ritually clean, in order to be able to eat the Passover
meal. So Pilate went outside to them and asked, “What
do you accuse this man of?”
Their answer was, we would not have brought him
to you if he had not committed a crime.”
Pilate said to them, “Then you yourselves take him
and try him according to your own law.”
They replied, “We are not allowed to put any one
to death.” (This happened in order to make come true
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what Jesus had said when he indicated the kind of death
he would die.)
Pilat went back into the palace and called Jesus.
“Are you the king of the Jews?” he asked him.
Jesus answered, “Does this question come from
you or have others told you about me?”
Pilate replied, “Do you think I am a Jew? It was
your own people and the chief priests who handed you
over to me. What have you done?”
Jesus said, “My kingdom does not belong to this
world; if my kingdom belonged to this world, my
followers would fight to keep me from being handed over
to the Jewish authorities. No, my kingdom does not
belong here!”
So Pilate asked him, “Are you a king, them?”
Jesus answered, “You say that I am a king. I was
born and came into the world for this one purpose, to
speak about the truth. Whoever belongs to the truth
listens to me.”
“And what is truth?” Pilate asked.
Then Pilate went back outside to the people and
said to them, “I can not find any reason to condemn him.
But according to the custom you have, I always set free a
prisoner for you during the Passover. Do you want me to
set free for you the king of the Jews?”
They answered him with a shout, “No, not him!
We want Barabbas! (Barabbas was a bandit.)

Ye>lf oí¤fj/[

d\?lijsr Soí¡Yf; svu&k#fk;, K#falu fsÊ Y¢
yrla\jë elmk#fk;, Ye>lf\jH fsÊ d{euk; glYfj
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dlh*xjH fsÊ ijCIlcik; Lyjujç#fk; tYfSul r
h^flæì. d\?lSi! Ye>lf\jH tsÊ mfï; SdX)
nSa. Ye>lf\jH BlR Qy*j frjç dlns/mkalyld
nSa. d\?lSi! fsÊ wrS\lmk dynsvu&nSa. d
\?lSi! B*X th^liySmuk; ele*X egj|gjv&k Laj
)nSa. egjCk6rlukS=lSi, fjy ih\kssd B*xk
sm SaH :icj/jv&[, Y¢yrla;rjaj\; B*xksm eleSgl
z*sx cODUal)nSa.
:+JR

dOal

eJ}l−flq[vdxlH rS+ iJS!lrl;
a[Cj|lSu ilq[\j raj)l; ekhGdlSh.
eJ}l−flq[vdxlH rS+ iJS!lrl;
a[Cj|lSu ilq[\j raj)l; ekhGdlSh.
eJ}l−flq[vdxlH rS+ iJS!lrl;
a[Cj|lSu ilq[\j raj)l; ekhGdlSh.
Meseiha, who by your passion has saved us from eternal
death, accept our service and have mercy on us at this
early day.
Meseiha, who by your passion has saved us from eternal
death, accept our service and have mercy on us at this
early day.
Meseiha, who by your passion has saved us from eternal
death, accept our service and have mercy on us at this
early day.
rlFl! Sf, oí¤fjuk;, alr; flfë;
a|jal i$rdX Ck6l7lijë;
K!læXd{e elejdxl; B*xjhk;
SahlaoyjCjSh; ilfjHç=jH rjR
cj;|lcranunaJ Yel>?r a[Cj|l!
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Soí¡Yf; d\?lSi! Soí¡Yf; d\?lSi!
rjfU; CgnikSa! Soí¡Yf;−~lsyd[SalG.
Praise to Thee, O Lord, To Thy Father Praise,
Worship, glory be To the Holy Ghost.
Grace and mercy be on us sinners all,
Opened be to us Zion’s gates above
May our pleas be heard at the throne of Christ.
Praise to Thee, O Lord, Praise to Thee, O Lord,
Ever praise to Thee, Our hope. Barekhmor.
cIG?Ìrlu B*xksm ejflSi! fjgkrla; egjCk6al)
s/Smnsa. fjgk glwU; iSgnsa. fjgkijné« cIG?\jsh
Selsh >oajujhk; :dnsa. B*X)liCUak= :|l
g; Tì; B*XçfSgnsa. B*xksm dm)lSglmk B
*X Lajv&fkSelsh B*xksm dm*xk; Spl<*xk; B
*Sxlmk Laj)nsa. egJLujSh)k B*sx YeSiCj
/j)ySf. ejs#Sul Spl<\jH rjì; B*sx gLjv&k
sdl=nsa. t%ksdls!#lH glwUik; CÇ¢uk; oí¤
f¢i¤« a|fIik; t#ksaS#)k; frjç=flæì.
:+JR.
Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name,
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth, as it is in
heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us
our debts and sins, as we have forgiven our debtors. Lead
us not into temptation; but deliver us from the evil one.
For Thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, for
ever and ever. Amen (+)
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